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The within Instrument""'
was rMd m thl office on
vor xvi, xo.
COXTOBESTANDARD
f BEARER
.
FOR OEMS.
-
t
1
i 1
On 4Kb Italhit MfAdoo and AdmliuV
tratlon Fin-re-s (iavc up Struggle
. Nomination Made I'lianliiMiua
VICK PRESIDENT IS NOT NAMED
Com-ede- Tliat Convent inn Named
Democrat's lhNt Man, Thoucli
Wilh "Wet" Sympathies
Annroitii'M, has KKA.vi.xni.July l James M. Cox, governor of
Ohio, whn nominated fur president of
till I'lliled Stllll-- III the ItollllHNltiC
iiiilli iiiil convention on (lie nth IimIIoI.
'11k liiiniliiii tlnii came ut I :' o'clock
H. in. lit Hit' conclusion of a forty-fou- r
I in llol struggle In which lie liml sleadi-l- y
down the forivs of Vllliiiin
!. McAiIiki, former secretary of the
t rti miry nml rrcsldcnt Wilson's hoii- -J ill-I- w.1 When the balloting on Hie VI t li vole
Innl gotten to ii point where Cox liml
Tirj voles nml wnn rapidly approaching
the two-thir- nr 7'JU. Sum
II: Ainiilnii of Kansas, manager of the
McAiloo foreiii nml vice chiilriiimi of
the I loniocia I ie national coiiiuiiltee,
took the platform and moved Hint the
.nomination In- - iiiude unanimous.
Immediately there wiih ii nmr from(lie tired nml worn delegates which
Instisl for a full four mliiwleH lief ore
Chairman Holiinsoii could put the
on ii motion tu kiimh-iii- the rules
nml iiiuiiltiiite Cox I iy iiciiiiiiuitloii.
At l o'cliH'k this morning the mo-
tion wiih fnriiially voted over with n
rolling chorus of iiyen nml u crushing
of the brass I hi IK I i. Stule standards
' which hail surged I nick nml forth in
the dospcrule buttle of the ilcmllock
meed to the front of the hull mnl to a
pluoe the platform. .
In the confusion nml excitement of n
nomination lifter Hie strenuous a ml
hard esssions of the convent Ion, almost
eerylHHly forgot iiIniiiI ii nomination
for vice prcsidcul, hut the leaders, who
were figuring on ii list which promi-
nently iuctuiiiil Kniiiklln H. KiMisevelt
of New York. assistant secretary of the
imvy. Willie Hie crowd was demon-
strating Is release from the ilcndliM'k
the lenders nrniugi-- nil niljoiiriimeiil
until noon today to canvass Hie ipies-tio- n
of amiud place In the iiieniitiine
mnl meet again prcpnnsl to complete
the ticket.
WOMEN 1101,1) Willi' HAND
Tlie conservative, not to say y
platform adopted hy Hie Hemo
crnts al Situ Francisco leaves Hie radi-
cals of Hie in ii n try in n very I mil way.
The republican convention went out of
its way to flout the rmllcnl vote ami
hoos centered ut Hie (Joldeli Cute
went down like Hie sun bullied in the
Pacific when conservatism refused
mure than n few caul ions bids for rad-
ii ill NiipHrt. Even S.imucl (Joiiiimts.
iihim'I atlc though he Is, can find
nothing favor.ilile In the democratic
platform e iiinovallons proMiscd
liy organized lalsir. I here is distinctly
"nothing doing" on government owner
ship of railroads or anything else. Iji- -
hor is to get no consideration
in the way of special Icglslitliuu. The
third parly I h rent hsiUs like a 'fizzle."
Ax a mutter of fuel, Hie xilltlcinu
lire worrying a lot more over what the
wonieii are going In do (his full Willi
their votes than any class of men
There Is no douhl hut (hut Tcnncssi-o- r
Vermont will Is- - Hie ,'Uilh stale to
ratify the suffrage iiineinlnieut, milk
lug It law. Thereliy the voting Nipu
lut ion wilt Ive iloulileil. Who is going
In got all these votes? Whoever does,
or any conshlc nthlc majority of tliem,
w ill win. Wilson pit Hie woman vote
four years ago I localise he whs sup
Miseil o have "kept us out of war."
Now Hie Wilson following promises to
present a ilans lo "keep us out of
war." Women will liirgely consult
flieir heiirts when they vote rather
than their heads. Will they "lake
stock" in this league of mil Ions propi-gatiil-
ns n preventative of war? If
I hey liclicve this new dis-trln- c they will
elect ii Wilson democrat In he presi-
dent of the I hilis! States us surely as
I hey go to the lsills. Ohlline politi-
cian an distlnclly worried over the
situation. No one s sure of anything
i"4ajpt Hint there Is going to lie one of
the most even fit-li-t this full ever
tvagod In Americnn pontics.
DEMING HSE HALL TEAM
OKtiANIED AND "K,R1N" TO GO
The various unofficial teams of
Dcmlng have playing some
mighty gissl laise Imll and it was
' that a tram orgaiiixed from
the !est of ail those in t lul-
u-id colli. r not help hut u un Hie plae-iu-
of winniiig term In the field.
Thin wiih done last Wednesday eve-
ning at a mis-tin- at the Armory.
xiiMrs. Ambrose and Moulder are the
business uuiuiigera and lloiiiiier In the
ca nam. tiaincs with ('oluiabiis. Silver
City, Tyrone, lonlshurg, Santa Kita.
nml llurlev will he (siiitimnsl. The
team should receive tlie unltisl niinort
of Iteming rlllxcim.
Arthur Douglas, formerly of Deinlng
but now of Phuenlx, A r In am, ia a vis-
itor iu the city. Iteming look good to
him, aaya Arthur, will vUlt In Texac
before returning to the heat of Phoenix
rruirdk'sa of Judge Grove who a
tht it 1) warm there but not
CATS AND DOGS
lice upon a lime a philosophical
writer fables enrried uiore
weight than loal rinsonliiKu wrote
.Kwiu'a Kulile" and at a later dale lHim
Swift imuislied the Knifllsh wroiiK-iliH'r- a
with his Gulliver and holh re-l- a
till apparent truths with an umler-vel- n
of NiirciiHin that hud lunch to do
with inakhiif existliiK conditiiiim ridi
culous and therchjr rlnhtinx Ihein.
f".siu's fahle of two doits ipmrrellli
over a Isuie wnn such intcntlvciicss
that a third one, uiinollced, snatched
the Isme and ncide off with it, has a
slriklntf simile In Die leltlin; of the
county prlntlnif with the Columbus
Courier tnkiinr the iwrt of Hie third
enullie. Ahem!
While the ColuniliiiM Courier
has never published the tux list,
it Ik in f'rs error when it says
it never hud any public iwiron-nit- e
from the county coniiuls-aioner- s,
or I.unu counly. It tins
done Job mid IckiiI iriutiuK of on
menu proportions during the
past few years. A lot of hull
uliout rcl hciiilisl nteniiKruiherH,
etc., iIih'h not cover up luucnilocM .
uml Insinuations ri'KurdiiiK
when you lire exst tliut to
cn-ut- a neiitlnient for your ut-m- rt.
Ieiniii HeiidliKht.
The nlmvo rends all rlk'ht. even to
Hit: I n My Conrler, exi-ep- t the word
"hull." Such mi I'k'rcKions word mlls
Uhjii n lover of KIHd KiikIImIi. Ah to
the Courier "lining Jul) ami IckiiI
printing of no menu proisutlons," lm
isisslhle! There were three ilistincl
chattel iiiortKUKcM on the Courier when
I he present iiiaiiaitemcnt piircliased it
for, listen, f'J.'MI cash, (lettlntf hack to
led heiulisl Htcnoifra pliers, however
i:iy hi.iI ltainwy at (he rate of pi unless
they arc milking do not now mnl proh-ith'- y
never will need iiinnly printing or
mortgages. CoIuiiiImis Courier.
COX WHX MAKK STRONG RACK
Without doubt the administration
lias suffered a defeat in failing lo "put
over the iiiiniliinf ton of . . .McAiloo.
own prince and heir tu the machine
coiiihissI mostly of Nistmiis(crs and
other federal employes. There Is much
bltlerm-s- among the leaders and se
cession tu lie Ih rife. Dangers of u split
are no more than al Hie Chicago con
vention, however. Jamex M. Cnx, the
noinii-e- , is ccrUiluly Hie wisest clioiee
that niiild have Ins-i- i made, regardless
of his "wet" syinpnthles. Ohio will
furnish presiiiciits for our gem-ra- t Ions,
evidently. The caiiiiilgn Ibis full wlll
la- - uo "cinch" for anylMsly.
THE "NON-COM'S- " Cl.l U
OF THE DEMING It. S. A.
All of (lie non-com- of Tnsip 1 of
I met al Hie assistant Scout
muster s residence liiursiluv night mnl
organized a "nnn-ciim'H- " uml flirt
ed Hie following offli-ern- : Scout .Mas
ter, N. J. Ken wilier; President Assis-
ting Si out Muster, K. K. .Muckclroy;
in rri-sldc- Senior I'ntrol
I'iiiiI Schurta; rresldent l'atrol
Krnle Koulks; Vice I'alrol
lender Alex Thompson, Sis-- , and Jreas.
urer. It was ugrced In meet mice n
inoiilh mid If msi-ssur- cull a siMs-la- l
meeting In meeting. Ctsil
lloswell was I'alrol for!
the Tiger l'alnd. Also there wiih u
dcgitv lea in In initiate the new mem-- 1
s toward the end of the meeting re-- !
wen- - served liy illH-r- t
and Mrs. Muckclroy. Tom (ireen
the was there also.
MINING LOCATION NOTICE
37 VKAKS OLD HH'ND
Julius Kosch was much surprisisl
uml ipiite iutei-sriw- the other day
when Henry Foster handed him a mill-
ing liHiitiou found in Hie Ties Her
,......,., l...l Xlr U..u,.l ,1 lilu HUa.i.
.1..'... ..'ii.... i i.. .....i .i i,...i
, .,
had fihsl uiH.n. Fxery printed wor;i
i... i C ,,,,,,,,t.i , '.i .... ,. ,, --o.i on- - iiiniii. .i t,., ,,r. ,.i
every word that had Imvii filled in In
11. Those whn signed with Mr.
Kosch were Alls-r- t Kliick. tltto l.leii-pol-
Carl I'hrmuii and the witnesses
were Murk Iter Inc. ami Henry Modorn.
Flnck lias long Ims-i- i ib-a- ami Krhmaii
wus killed by Indians.
The find shows two thing: thai
mining Ih an old iuudstry in Hie Tres
uml Mint I her- - Is little decay
In this arid region. The Trcs lierman- -
hh camp Ih now u inmliig camp, capital
inlerestisl in going after the di- -p
ore of which there Is a rich ami virgin
tll'lHtsll.
MEXICO DOES MOKE FOR
SERVICE MEN THAN I'.
Ten thousand of the Mcx
lean iirmy are In In- - phu-e- on farms
thniugh arrangi'inenlH entertsl Into
Antonio Vlllarenl, secretary of
ugrlculliire. and (Sen. I". E- Cnllist, we--
relary of war. aeconling to newa con-
tained III Mexlrt, City newspaper.
Some of Hie men are from reM baliil '
win. have irlven their loyalty lo lliej
goveriiineiit. Four blind red nieti are to
Ih? plaml near (indud de Mala, in the
...
.
u-- .. t ,.iu n..., .i.i..... .....SlIIIC rMill l.um lunn, ..n,
ton. ami other agrirultural Implement
will Is- - furnished them hy t Icpart- -
uient of agriculture. :
MICHAEL MORAN LS DEAD
Michael Moran, father of Dr. M. J.
Mran and Ed Moran of this elt, dleill
t hla homo In IMHrotee. m Mst
WYdnewla.T and wis h.irle.1 lat Thura-- j
o
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CATCHING A HORSE THIEF
VI HIIih"' Duncmi, ullcgisl horse. I Ktn'lch. Itcglunlng ui Coffell's rnnch.Hiief threw no his hands at the point w hich Slim" roblsil, he wiih truccd
of a depuly'H gun twenty miles south to( riinch, in the San An-o- fIIom. on June ao, he hml h'd a'tlraeM. which he also rolilssl. After
chase that liud crossed the Hiirro, .i rHHlii the White Sands the trail wasllluek Kiuige, Sun Andreas, Culmllo j plJ-ke- up ut McNatl H ranch hiiiI It was
mid the Siicremenln liiountallls ; hud Haw that 1. It. (illilnrd Joined Un-
crossed the Hlo tiramle river, Hm'ixawe and waa of considerable utility
While Sumls and the Jornada dellntf actrouiit of his iiitlmnte klinwletlge
.Miierto. The chase June I). The of Hie eounlry.
mules, stolen in Hie llnrro liioiintal'is. j "Sliin" crosmsl the Kl I'aso and
were left on toy of Hie Hiiereiiientis Southwestern niiilii line within thrif
while "Slim" Iriisl to shake the pur- - mlcs of Alamogordo. The trail led
suit; these were recovered shortly fnuii the southwHst to Alamo canyon
foro the fugitive was taken near on ' In; the Siicremenln i intains. The of- -
Ihe east side of the Saeremcnto inoiin- - fll-er- were told that Hie fugitive could
I''1'"'- - "' 'not icet out of this caiiyon, hut he dii- l-Shcrlff Casey of tiriint comity near the lop where he uluinilniicil t hi-
ed "Slim" owr lliree counlh-- s am! mull's. The trail led from here to the
had to return to Silver City. lie east Hide of the. mountains ox
handed his Joh to Jack Suiyer. depu-- : canyon, then to .McDonald flats near
ly sheriff of I.una counly and cmidl- - j n where the trail was lost. Nol
i. ale for' Hie sheriff's ofricp, and Ills fur from Ilale'a ranch it was found
i wn deputy Kay (iruysou. ilefme the again mid Hinycr and tiravsin were uo.
t .iiise wiih finlshisl Sheriff Simpson of
limn ami Sherifr Ilojoripiex of Sierra, when the posse came up with him. He
and several other sheriffs had taken had to Is told three tiini-- s In put up
.ill ii the chase nt one singe or iinotli-- . hi hands. As he wiih known In he
- as well i.s n iijimlsT of biueii 'urinisl the iiovse tisik uo chuuivs, bi:t
The help mid of thew un- - it Is ultogclher ' luisslhle thai there
official thief chasers Is really rt shiii-- : would hate a fight had the
for the capture, Jack Sm.ver In-'i- n under more favorable
the jviiuiHtaneeH to the nllcgeil horse Ihief.
The chnsc sturled ami emhsl In u It Ih thought Hint "Slim" Is the "iind-uir- ,(hough Smyer and (Irayann often dlenian" who taken the Mloleii animals
look to Hie saddle to follow Hie trail to points where Ills' confederates ship
through Inaccessible places. Smyer In Hiciii.
guessing yet how Slim" got through It Ih known that he nml others huve
the White Sands, for he couldn't even osratiug in (irmit ami Sierra
get through with u horse, force I'couuiies for years uml have gotten
to return lo Hie car and go u round l ho away with considerable stolen iioht-s- i
ml beast corner of this white desert tr.
ItlCVCI.K HACKS It IK FAIR
There will Is- - one or more hlcvc'ie'
races nt the time of the fair next fall
a the eastern maU-r- s of bicycles and 'erduy contained a eili.
supplies will the prizes. torlal on "sure men Juarez.
Chnrlcs Fuller the lilcycle "Sure thing" applied to Mexican
of Hie Cvcle Triuhv of Is-r- s that "stickllo" Aiiieircims on I
Anicrica. who pass.s through Iteming
In his gypsy camp cur, on his annual
nvcr the fur west territory
iirruiigcd with K. C. I'urrish of rurrish(ianige lo promote some bicycle racea
lor tin fit of the hoys who ride
w heels in lids section. Mr. I'nrilsli
uill In assisted by the ChamlH-- r of
Coiii-uerc- and is planning a hainll
cup road race us the slur event.
. .
I1EKII KEITH PLANT
licrlM-r- t Kcilh, Itcmlug'H ice cream
bus put In u new cement
floor in his plant on (Inutile avenue.
lie has also priictlmly the
building tu lake cure of Ills increasing
business.
LOCAL ItKlEPS
Judge It It. was in the cily
Tuesday for hearings In chambers.
Attorney Itoyal wiih in the city from
his Inline hi Silver City last week
trausiicllng legal business.
thing.
donate
(Sales,
rebuilt
Kyaii
Schcnk wus in Crmrs Miin al the rcur Hit- -
the seems thai1 store on Silver caused a
never misses a week-en- these 'miiiiII Sunday
lays and it that the old
f1ks 1(t ,. are getting dearer to
,.s .... ,,.... .s .,1,1,- .- V1.K II111VH. Then
1(,.llM ,,,,.,. llav u n fllil. .lanisel in
iCnices that has him all bill "hooked."'
Van Hagdsnle was In the city from
Cooks Simduy.
Jim- - Fowler family in from
Hie ranch lust Niimhiy.
Sheriff W. C. Simpson family
an- - enjoying the fishing ut K'ephaiil
ltutte.
A. M. Kelly wus in the city from the
Flnlidn.H last
J. M. .Mcliiiugal was in Hie city yes-
terduy from his furm In the tinp.
J. W. .Morris of Sllton wus in the
;v l"sl Siiturdny.
i,. ,i. bii.1 in nil- - ciiji nisi
wis-- from the Mimlircs to engage
Sim llolsleiu niolonsl to Hurley lust
Sal in day.
Jack Unviable uiolnreil to Tyrone!
Sunday.
(iisu gc is reported 111.
Koh CniH-lau- Is hack from Toyah.
Texas.
Charles IloskliiH was in from his
farm Saturday business.
K. J. Ilcrnwick was a visitor from
his farm .In the city Saturday.
Tom linker made a trip lo
Friday.
Cyril Meustlny left the city Friday
for I'aso Cloud Croft.
The K. It. Sldey, C. It. Urulu-rt- . fam
ilies, ami J. J. Sullivan sH-n- l Sunday
( Tyrone.
Milb-- r wn in from Akela Inst
Krliln y
J. J. Sullivan of St. Mo., Ih In
the city visiting with relative.
Uitimer WatiiliiH wn a visitor in
Deinlng from El Pnwi Inst Suturdiiv.
Mr. Hlld Mrs. J. D. Tislhunter were
shopping iu tha titr Saturday.
will Hall win iu the city last week
TU llHUCl I llg IIIIHIIM"?.
H. was hnsl- -L.sh In the cltv last Saturdnv.
r ......i it - Hmwi, alartetl
a motor trln lo Ciillfornia last Hat -
lurday niornlng.
Clurk Humlay at Sll- -
ver City.
Al Kotiti Is taking a rest at Hot
Kin inn. ,
( apt. Ira Sprecher Is here from Al- -
div Dr. vr'bt fo o..i I e liuiiieriue visiting with relatives.
a week ago In reirvmae to telciam A Urauiha and Louis IUvel were rla.
and he found nid wt.. l Itora In the city last Thuraday.
M yura old. rerv iw. Dr. E. R. Twltty waa transacting, busl -
r lii,l)ly will have rse alilt-rahl- In the city last Friday.
f'lij Hie tnm Nfore icti'tn: Loula Bmyer niadu l trip to El Pno
tere. jut Thtuvlari
lug around lo head off the fugitive
I
TO AVOID KEING
KOIIItED IN Jl ARE
The Kl 1'aso Morning Times of yes
"treet or "roll" them in the gambling
. "''"' As the Americans are uiiarineil
n"d usually full of liiiiilbi tin- - results
are To visit Jim rex and es- -j"'a" these lobls-r- s the Times uiltlscs
lourlsts In kis-- on the main "drug"
and out of Hie gambling halls and vice
dens on the slile hi reels. From accounts
Juarez is bound to c a greul
for American tourists who believe
ill a sure
DOWN WITH ntOIIIIIITION
The Salvation army will have lo ills.
Hise of Its equipment desig I to uf.
ford free liMlging and other assistance
tu stew hums." Prohibition has put
"slew hums" In Hie rlusw with Hit--
very Interesting
bike thing" of
In- -
pilgrimage
I.MI'KOKS
niaiiurarlurer,
of
of word
(Sisirge Ijis In of Nonlliaus
It ware avenue
(bulge fire last morning. The
is suspicloiied
him
and were
and
Wcduesilay.
itrimn
lingers quite
tnilisaeling
lust
Kl ami
I.uls.
last
Jacobs transacting
.hi
Walter
Moran the
the rentleman,
Morn1
wurk!uPa
hla
"mirif."
drunk Ihpior ns a prcliminnrv to ilmn-- i
ping life's rcsMnsihilitcs.
FIKK AT NOKDIIAI S
Ssuit.inisius eoliibusHou in Hie coal
'"' was hiiImIuisI without material
dumngi' to the property
DR. SWOI'K REPRESENTS
THK VOCATIONAL HOARD
Kex sis-cia- l agent the
federnl board of Iraiiilug
for disabled with headipiur- -
ters at Ijis Cruccs. was in tl it y lust
Friday. He appoiiitisl Dr. S. H, Swop,--
rcH'esentiitlve of tlie Isinril in this
-- is tion In Invest Igale all the casi-- s that
cull prnlH-rl- Is- - coiisidercil. Dr.
In very desirous of In
touch with nil those are eligible
for spi-ci- training.
W. It. Entcll. and gen-t-rn- l
manager of Hie Tri Stule lirisi-r-
Co., nt El I'aso, was in the city visit-
ing the Standard lust week.
IIONDALK VS. Kl ALTOS
"
The game playeil at Dominic Sunday
resiilicil In favor of the Kiallhs. !l to
1. Th Uinltim niv the SiMintsli Amrri- -
'"n':;"":..
and 1 ti II nml
Siiela and Yanex. A g'ssl time was
given hy the lloiidnlc girls during the
game.
NiZlMOYV T1 I'l '
HhKT Or A (IIII.D
In "The Heart of a Child." a
l,r,Kl' -ti" adaplisl from Frank Dau- -
" novei oi ine siiiih- - name. .Minnova
e tn the screen of Ktulto then- -
I'"" Wednewlar and Thurwlay, July 7
'"k' h ride Ih different from
any or the or character
"" lB l"'rtrayel ho marveloiisly in
prvMou iriiiiiipiis.
" ' "'at of Sally Sua pe, an Englishiirlrl from the rIiiiii Htrm-r-- t of Inirton
-
ho finds heraelf at the most
Nrltl.nl rhal of her life, and left to
"' '"' without any other aid than
'r nnsophlstlcatlnii. the Htmggle of
the world's resjteet.
",r. "'o'l"'" ih an
aide with Charlt Kryant, adnp- t-
" me screen, aa iora
nmnrnmiwiri , iwir iiouisi-son- . .ru
Nw man, Metor Potel. Iugene
GERMAN WAIL OF BANKRl TTCY
Failure of the conference at Sia in
relii-le- l with (ieniiiiiiy In a
defiant iiiimhI and a national debt of
JlMi ''.VUKKMKsl Ik.iiiiiml ,.f U,, 1,si
IHNI.IKNI.OI.I ,1,1 lllarhH H M,H,.twiJ(ernuiii s will
tell (he alliisl represenlativeH in go to
the Herman jNsiple uml ccdlitt It.
.Meanwhile (he lierman army Ih still
mnhllixcd and linns and iimmuiiltlou
are held In chiiidestiiie stoic. On one
side is the picture of a bankrupt (ier-man-
dragging Kurois- - Into
chnos ami on the other a defiant tier- -
many Kurois- - into a not tier
world war. It is high lime that Hie al-
lied governments considered well en-fo-
cineiit of Hie pence uinile rcgurd-li-s- s
of Hit- - 1 1 w bliniK-riii- and snarl-
ing.
FIKK AT IIK.II SCHOOL
This morning a fire was mused In
Hie bus cut of the high school build
ing hy sisiiiiabi-ou- s combustion in lin
ing I bill. The fire was inn out without
damage In the iros rtv.
I
LV ON MACIU FF,
AND DAMN'I), KTCV
There will Is- - u suit or
of them In Doming sism, muyU-- a
duel, the way the two lie wsuiicrH
I in Ha- - iimiay scut are attack.
' '"' 1 h other. The last shot of ink
fired at the Headlight is not nnlv
u slug hut truthful.
The liruphic the other edi-
tor to "rejuvenate the old slice! by
putting a little Jazz into it and wiii
back the lost roMioct of the
I1""1 Hie county printing Forgi-- l alsuit
nil Hie woinlerful inachin-r- v. It takes
more than muchjnery In run u
Col- the
Daily Courier readers, tin. wit of ih..
foregoing will Is- - r iiudersliHitl
it is evplaimsl that the Ilead- -
tight m l mi II y ow iih a wonilcrfullirlnting nlalit. It has t ..I. ,
ifor a news-mpc- r of a city of .'I(hm
INs.iile. The llemllleht sii.rie.1 Ik- -
newspaper in iteming once upon a time
lunn iiiiiii un reports its existence was
,,,'v''" ,m-v- s "r HiereulMiiils. And the
l'liliiHl isilicics of a om--
l'siias-- r have so degenerated
lll'e"'id it Is admired by a mere
what wus once a iHiwcrful
"''" witiioui isisitive knowitslge of
lhe nssumpHon corrts t. J Coluui- -
bus Cniirier.
,
lis
HORACE ON LONG VACATION
The (Sraphlc of Iteming claims
Homer Ciiiumiiigs writes the editorials
for the Iteming Headlight. Well, II.
C. inii- -t huve on a vacation for
ueu liy a year.- - Columhas Courier.
ONE FRIEND LEFT
While every In Doming is loyal
In lleiniiig, i he agitation over the coun-
ty printing has placed the Headlight
in un Inglorious poMli.m. Cp here we
leulize that couiity piintliig ;n
the county -- not to iN ining and that
it Is only fair (hat (he Columbus
Courier should receive Its share. The
Headlight lost pcrstige with the Itcin-is-rul- s
when it "wcaf for Senator Fall
and has losing ever since, until
now it has about only one friend left
in the court house uml he won't
long. Pnliticul parties rispiire
loyalty of the mouths they fis.il. When
they do not this loyally they
are disregarded, snuhls-- d and relieved
;of their isilitical aud further-iliior-
Hie clinic of Is nhvavs
fidloK-s- l l.v rclribiition, however long
it iiiav Is- - in lb.- - mmlni i l,...,i..
VALLWDK.HIM MIST HAVE
OPPOSED APPOINTMENT
"K. E. Theish- - lambsl (he deputy col- -
ns'dirstiip Internal revenue lustU - k, to t'ollistor Hutch of
Albiiiiicripie," wijh Hie liraph- -
.(,. ,,,, ,.,lllrl,.r,
As the liruphic nays: "It is such a
hit of "pie.-- Mavis- - ho. Hie
Courier hasn't tasted it yet Hut ho
fur the Courier hasn't accused of
not reaching for ll. And furthermore,
after having lusted It to the full, Hie
Courier can throw il up without
made sick ami making all our friends
sick of uh. Courier.
... . . .
"f " versatile If iioth ng
'" f'f- - , he IVmlng at
'""i "" u a mrce eoiuniii tnesu
mi the Darwiniau theory. It limks
like he I trying to make a monkey out a
of the Headlight. Columbus Courier.
MILIMIUN-DJKMIN- G ROAD
I lie isiuntv lihdiw
.!..... , .
with Mr. IVtera in charge Is nuking
IihIo. Prohibition Is subversive " it-'- -
erty, particularly Hint cluss which' I 'The Itaily Courier Uses the
Trumuii, for
vocnlloiiiil
wddlers
getting
who
the
that
wine variety
orphaneil
inaintalniiiK
east,
i
Klum,
pribubly
drugging
udviscs
Democrats
when
tempting
ColunUum
n
I',' J"UP orerung, joun needed reimlra on the Columhua-Dem- -Steppllng, V llllam J. Irving and Myr-.in- The ixd neela repairing, but
i "L., there la another road that means muchTne effectlvcnesa of the pictorial to Colnmlma which ahould receive the
element la the play Is due In great attention of the powert that be the
,he WW by. short cut to El Pa-C(Uimbu- sCott
Au mrorr, rlrr. .
FLORIDA WELL DRILL
111 nil riHAT nr inr-i--i
Caln Nuw Rests on "Sand" While(Wneiit In ll.inlciiin; and Oil
IMtstcrs are hperulaliiiE
MOl T OF OIL IS I'NKNOWN
llowetrr. Kalines h'nmi Ihr Well Show
TluU Sands Are Fairly lrippiii(
With Ihr ( rude Product
The casing of I hi- - Florida w ell has
M( 1 ..'H K fts-- ( at the top
of the oil sand. The well will be drill-
ed into the sum) the first of next week.
llaillugH from the well show u heavy
flow of oil, although the sand Is barely
ilisiurlHsl. Tin sand ws-m- s saturali--
with oil. hut Is very "gummy" umlheavy. No as to the amoiim
of oil the stratum will nrisliice has vi-- l
Ihs-i- i inuile.
MeHiiwhile Hie evidence of nil Is
awakening Iteming citizens In Hie rcal- -
miiiIIoii that the "111111111 gold" Is a cer-
tainly and the excitement Is growing.
Those who have Iss-- ami skepti-
cal have Ihs-i- i Intoxicated by the sight
of the oil ami are "running rings" in
their new Isirn enthusiasm.
The AngciuH well east of the city
Iiiih resiimtsl and Ih down iiIhiim
fis-- t in risl chit. It is Iiohs Hint uo
more of the Isiihersome quick siind
will U encountered. Teh Angclus well
Is Is lng put down uuili-- r cout met ;
there is plenty of mi y ami materiuls
available ami on the ground. Willi n
little heller luck ill striking favorable
formations the well will make rapid
progress under inniiM-ten- t management.
THE JAI'ANESK S1TI ATI0N
T '
The I'liltisl states can no more
lo Japan in the end than it
could huve Iss-- with I Icriiiauy. uml
for very similar reasons. The biggest
losa which (iermt'iiy siH7i-i-- as a con- -
sispiciicc of the wur is ll migration
I"'. !".""' of. tjermaiis
Collin iiic i iiis'iiue m lorclgi
count rics, i of Hie press of popu-crui-- 1
latiiui al home. It is a loss ami
harder to hear tlinii the loss of similar
I,,,m,H"r "" "f '"'.the verile prolific (.crinaiis. Hint . :l
to In? adding strength tu the Father-
land, are adding si length tu lesser
broods and decadent enemies of Cer-man-
From this it can la- - sis-- (hat(iciuianv "hud" to fight, mid iiutuiul
law fully Justified her ( lest fur
lands for her evii.iiidiiui isuiulnllon.
iThe foregoing slut I Ts nol at all
liiileiidis) us ii Justification of the wur
which wus actually wngisl by (ieinia-ny- .
Hut coiifiuisl iHipiilation Inevita-hl- y
leads tu war. It will -- nay. It is
leading In wur in the Far Fast. Japan
even now qoering the maritime
province of SilM-ii- uml is holding
Shantung and Koren as the gearler
part of the great Japanese empire of
the future. It will contain some of the
richest lands of the earth nml will pro-- !
vide the wealth mid sipu!iiHoii for the
wars which Japan w ill wage in the fu-
ture for the priw of world domain.
These fads are known ill Washington
and the European capitals. Will Japan
lis- - able fit ..urfv li.tf ..,tl,l..u ... ...
s1m-i-Ii- i to success? If so it will mem
the of the white race.
With Japan holding fast to her
In California, the pretext for
war with the Fulled States already
exl-l- The Japanese of the Pacific
coast and Hawaii nrc In Is- - a part of
the great Japanese empire of the fu-
ture. J a tin u will fight for laud for her
cxi'iimling imputations Just ns surely
as licrmany did. Japan "has" tu do
this mid it is her niiturnl right In do
so. Why should the millions
of progressive ami prolific Japanese
suffer the iHiverty of overcrowding
when the riches of the earth are at her
tlisirslcp and practically unclaimed uml
ivrtuiuly uuviiliiisl bv the peo-
ple that eucuiiila-- r the fuir provinces?
Make no mistake; Japan will tmike
war.
KORNF.tiAY HOME ON S. 9TII
STREET DESTROYED HY FIRE
The home of K. .Kornegay on S. Oth
St., was destroyed hy fire last Thurs-
day morning. The Iteming fire depart-
ment responded promptly to the call
Imt, on of the distance from
the house to the nearest fin' plug, it
got a RimiiI Mart e the water Wnn
turned onto the blax.-- . The losa was
imrtly oovereil hy insurance. Tho
work of Hie fire enmpaur and the hoy
acoiltH wan rery coniuiendnlile.
EMIL VVERER, 1 ETERAN
OF INDIAN WARS, DEAD
Emil Weiier, SO yeara old. a veteran
of the Indian wars who served at old
Fort Cununlng and Fort Hityurd, died
a hH-a- l hospital this morning. Mr.
Welr came here fnnn New York a
soldier In 1MIS and ha Isi-- here
vtr since. He told many Interesting
stories of the early days In this section
battles with the Apaches, overland
stage, and life In the army In remote
- i. .
Mr. Welier Uve. at the Demlug U- -
dies' HospitaL For yeara he was em- -
ployed aa a cablr.H maker hy Uie J. A.
Mahoney. Ine. Burial will Uke pla
tomorrow In the local vetneterT. A
dauglirer la known to live at Acme, N.
M. Whether or not there tre otbfr
wvlvor wild not be crwl
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Palare Drug StoreA. E. YoHnfeUrr I Perfect lug Little9 That Can be Adjusted LARGElo lit Any Car LOOMS
EXTRAVAGANCEThrift
has
gone
is. in the air. Men are buying
where the value is.
The Firestone thrifty 3l2 is
leading the small-tir- e field today.
Because it is built on real thrift
methods from start to finish.
Firestone experts on the spot in
the raw material markets of the
world are able to get first choice
of quality at quantity purchase
prices.
Firestone men have worked out
way to produce this tire by
concentrated methods no waste
material, no waste motion, no
waste space.
And Firestone volume output, through
thousands of dealers , permits selling at a
close margin. The user gets the benefit.
Try this Firestone thrifty 3Vi.
om'Kkmm; thk raisk
IN HtKH.Iir KATKS
As part of tin educational ji ttipn
l iiiiiiiiint I In- - ml. lie willi (lit- - rela-
tion Is'twccn freight rates and coiiiuiihI-ilk- -
prlo-s- . Agent .1. T. ( 'Iji vluii nf llii'
Pacific Company received to-
day a copy of it ti drunk'!1 and Muck
i'iiir which is i itr effectively ills-- I
:i ! ut llit Iihii passenger station.
Tin1 )Htir wis forlh tin- - iirliidl coi-- t
nf transportation I iy freight of n coin--
m I r y used considerably in tills (inn.
t m i i t y . iiml shows tlmt a -- " per ii'iit
increase in freight rales would have
J
PARRIiSH GARAGE
FOR- -
Firestone Tires
little if in iy significance In I lie in. -
SlIUIIT,
Por i'iiiiiili :
TIm Smallest Item In the Price
II costs ivnts i ship a pit ir of
iiii'ii's Imh'm frniii New York to Ixirds-hurg- .
Average weight Is .'I llis.
An increase of iht fii t ill freight
rates will mlil less 1 in ii U cents on
cadi pair In Oils cost.
Tin- - people nf Ni-- Mexico are w illing
In iny h mir needed fur n reasonable
ri'tnni mi the money Invested to assure
gisnl railway service.
Similar s are npKanrliig ou
ml Ir. .in I stations from Portland to Kl
A Moran Bungalow
r..-:- s a--
ii "
tjjmU aSaaMjaaaali
The Bungalow deIgni and printructloii of Ed Moran are no well
known In DerainK that one has only to go out on the street to Inspect
their merits. ns design a real home for you that will have all the
little conveniences nf which you hate dreamed, aud at mod-irs.- prices.
PbOM til
E. F. MORAN & CO.
111 Iroa AvcniM
THE DEMINQ GRAPHIC. TTKSIUY. Jl l.Y . 19?
Attarhiitent
PLAYAS
the
(non skid)
Gray Tube $3.75
Red Tube $4.50
ll'iiso ii nil from Sun Francisco In Og. , III (illKS 1'IXKS 'KM IP
'den. Tltt Stitlc Corporation Commission,
Agent J. T. Cltiylon said in mi Inter- - iloos more In keep things run
view: nlng kiihkM lily tlinii any oilier slate do- -
"A freight rale that Is too low for partnient.
the milroiiil is to low for the sliinner. F.lght IliiiKirtiint eases have
"In the readjustments that closed sinre June 17lh, ami ineltiili
lire .Inevitable, eoiiiiniHlily prices ami everything from the iitljtistinettt of pas-
freight rates will seel; aiiifo.iniiitey scligcr fares, the reduction of freight
a coliiliii.il level. A decrease of inm- - on coal islilenilii.it of freight pint
modity prices can follow an Increase of forms, regaining ost freight, stopping
freight rates Just as an Increase of colli-- of trains at flag stations, recovery of
innality prlivs followeil a ihvn-as- of overcharges unci the mutter of liaiull
freight rales. While freight rates are, Infc the New Mexico wheat crop within
a fuetor in prices, they are ho small the stale, o inn k Inn everyliody happy.
a factor that as such they count for
nothing as against the major factors
of currency Infliitioii, ntnler-sitppl- ex-
travagant ilemaiul ami waste tine to the
war. The imiin thinif alsiut freight
of
to bo able
rate is to bare them high enough to t prflt i,y ,,0 experience of our
facilities for moving coinmoill-- n,.ghb,,rs. The public utterances of
ties anil not so high us to cimi- - DcntlnK on the following suh- -
lity KreiKht rates .either jlH-- t will Interest ami Itcneflt many of
too lilKh or tiMi low are a to, our readers. Itenil this ataiement.
eunitkie'rce and pross rlly. Ailjuste I
they should lie anil the products
of industry move to the most attractive
markets."
l.il.ernl.
rOl LTKY I'ROFITS
DKI'KM) N
IIKAUIIV CHICKS
reirltlly Kidney
hare ways shnpe."
tislnic your roullry I'rescriptioii
not only have cut I'hlck
loss, but find that my pullets lay
two earlier." few
wisely spent feedliiK
Iliear's Poultry Prescription
ltd (lilcks rapid ihvelop-men- t
and early fall and winter lay-in- f.
Uet packaire from your
dealer. money
Dr. IHJear Med. Co.. Sa.
llo.
kkapim; menkfit
From the Kxperlenre Demlng
I'eople,
We are fortunate Indeed
Insure
retard reslilenta
inoremeiit.
ileterrenl
wliere
No r primf can Is? hud.
W. II. Cnraon, 400 W. Spruce St.,
DcmiiiK, says "Sometimes when do
too heavy work, catch cold,
my hack and kidneys bother me. When
Is'iiil orer, pains catch me and
con hardly MralKlycn up.
pclls of (lizzlnesa and sot aeera to
neat Is'fore my eyes.. A noon
"--- 01 un in.i onlr lVllllnma a r,.rr .ins-Ks- f ill
Oklahoma I'oullry Itiilser. rxiHn- - They al
said to Dr. IcHii-ar- : Sinii- - stralKhten me up In gixsl
down
I
a month or A
pennies in lr.
to
I y insures
a
Satisfaction or back.
I D.
: I
much or
I sharp
I I have
ai I
"
I I'lll.
I
I
Price flOc, at all dealers. Don't simp
ly ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Car-
son had. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Mfgra.,
Buffalo, N. T.
Don't worry about material and
pinna for that home. Talk to tne
FoTworth-Oalhraltt- a Lumber Co.
There a where tbe serv'.ce ii offereil.
Hilts,
DOES AWAY WITlf GASOLINE
Little Engine Run Smoothly AH Day
On Tiny Can of Carbide
and Cold Water
John It. can go plumb, with his old
II. I. L. gasoline, Just as soon as A. E.
Krown feller and J. J. Walk get their
patent throiiKh on a special carbide
carburetor that will furnish all kinds of
jsiwer on carbide a nil cold water.
They bare had a liltlo engine run-
ning all week, the carbide being In the
little niachlne attachment that Mr.
Frownfcltcr has been perfecting in his
back" yard for some and the
water In a baking powder can.
Photographer Dyke made a picture of
the little engine with its attachments
the other day, which has Urn seat to
Washington with a proper description
of the Invention and an application for
letters patent.
"It Is and perfectly
harmless, and slaviul iiiiipniciit will
Is' made so that it can Is attached to
any cur" wild the Inventor.
"The attachment din's not Interfere
willi the gasoline serricc. Tbe walcr-carbid- e
combination can Is' used In
I lace of or with the gasoline eipilpment,
of course not together.
"When carbide resumes Its prnar
price, the service will Is not overly
oxM'UnIvc and there Is no danger of
ever running out of carbide or water. '
The ssclally designed carburetor
will not be very expensive and will be
made to u I tin Ii to any car.
The inventor will he testing it out
on n iiiiiiiIht of cars during the next
few days.
.
Ijirdsbiiig originates.
LorilNbiirg I. literal.
There was a young lady mimed
Hanker,
Who slept while I lie ship was ut
anchor,
She awoke will) dismay
When she heard the mate say
Heave sheet ' acreage
Koiworth (iulhraltn nave moved
Into their new quarters at tbe corner
of Cedar street and Copper avenue
from their old stand at 114 N. (Jold
OH, DEAR! MY BACK!
Merciful HeaveriB, how rm back
hurts in the morning I " It's all
duo to an,
over -- abund
ance of that.
poison called
uric acid.
Tho kidneys
are not able
to fret rid of
Such con-
ditions you
can readily
overcome,
and prolong
life by taking
Ka, Tl
Anurie" ). This
be obtained almost any drug
Btore, in tablet form.
.
When your kidneys get Bluggish
and clog, yotl Buffer from back-
ache, dizzy spells,
or twinges and pains of lumbago,
rheumatism or gout; or sleep is
disturbed two or three times a
night, get Dr. Pierce's Anuric, it
will put new life into your kidneys
and your system. Send Dr.
Tierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
Y., ten cents for trial package.
Stuoud, Oku.-
-" I suffered for ayear with kidney trouble. I taw Dr.IVrce'a advertisement and wrote for
a trial package of 'Anuric.' It helped
ine so I went the drug ttore andbought a mpply of Dr. Pierce's medi-cine- s.
The 'Golden Medical Discovery'
end the 'Pleasant I'elleu' cured me of
bowel and tin 'Anuric' of thekidney trouble and rheumatism. I am
cured can do my work and it does
tint hurt me at alL'-M- as. Marv JaniI'Isiier, Route S.
Hell that secondhand
through a 'Irsphic want ad.
135 NORni SILVER
furniture
YT9i
VI
C
AS OIL lOSSIIULITY
With active drilling o'ra lions go-
ing on hi the Howie Basin and west of
Lonlsburg and further efforts to lo
cate oil in this part of the stale under
way, Interest very naturally increase.
That the Playas country has been con-
sidered favorable for oil for many
years Is well known but few jiersons
are aware that residents of the valley
hare held pluccr locations on a great
portion of the valley for many years
and that some of the ground has been
lisntisl and relts-ate- many times Ik- -
cause of the belief that oil would most
ertalnly le found there.
Chits. Stephens a rancher, now living
a few miles east of Silver City, gives
some of the earliest history of th"
Playas Valley an oil prospect an I
rccyiiuts same as he remembers It.
Mr. Stephens trailed cows through
the Playas from lsd to iwc. previous
to the building of the Kl Paso m l
Southwestern railroad, lie tells of n
geologist or "risk hound," who tried to
interest the cowmen In developing the
Playas for oil. At that time the cow
men called him "Bugs., They knew
there 'Mis oil in the Playas but would
not know what to do with It If they
had it.
The geologist or Bugs as they called
him, told them of the mud springs or
mud geysers, which the iiiwmen had
seen for years, of the various kinds of
risks that are found In oil liearlng
territory, of the unbroken conditions
of the valley and the ptmslhilitles of
large of oil.
The cowmen came back at him with,
"You are so smart Mr. Buggs, If you
can tell ns where there Is grass and
water for our cattle It would be worth
something to us. Oil! Oil! What would
we do witji It? Our cuttle won't eat it.
Tlie structure iu the Playas Valley
Is defined and a istsoii diss not
hare to ! an expert but to have some
knowledge of oil field geology to rea-
lize the of this valley.
So sure an1 the scattered residents
In and alsiut the Playas Valley that
ever since 1KKS they have kept the
land liHiited by placer oil claims and
leases that it has Iss'ii hard for any
up the top and spanker. one company to get Cnough to
it.
can at
entire
N.
to
trouble,
well
gether to Justify development. Silver
City Enterprise.
Lordsburg Llls-ral- .
.V Al. I.MHMKItL KMIr.
The WihiI growers n'isirt t sea-
son in lsist 1(1 years.
1ordsbiirg Oelo Mining Co. take
on new life.
Tueiimcarl Pihii Oil refinery slowly
but surely coining along.
Tiicuiucarl Met ice oil well now.' ?
drilling close lo 4ISNI ft. depth. '
Stale officials Investigate flissl dam- - I
age In Sisiirro county. j
llillshoro reports milling activity iu
Black Itunge district.
New road out of AlbuiUeriiie chris-
tened Sunset Trail.
Colorado cattleman buys CYlKKl
acres ln this state.
KoswoJI tiilder hotel sold for f 1?--
IHMI.
Silver City resirts extensive mining
development going on.
Steins r.lne mine to ls sunk diver.
I.rdsl.nrg - store here
Is iMTinaneiit live industry.
Wagon Mound resirts lamb ami
wtsil crop t in years,
Tucson ri'irts important sliver find
In 'J' res Hernia nas district.
Albiliueriiie gets overall manufac-
turing coiuimiiy.
Mesllla Valley cabbage brings f,u
r ton.
Artesiu ships IKIH bead of cattle.
Carlsbad farmers are cutting iwts,
alfalfa, wheat and barley.
Silver City Work progressing a
radinm properties at Camp Klthil.
SI. I Mils Housing Commission
Cnltisl States imhsIs :.tiM1
houses and 1,710,00(1 w (sidings annusl-l.r- .
CasS'r gis-- s back to standard time.
Pox Park has unusually large nunf
Is-- r th-- s ready for shipment.
Port Steele shipping many cars oil
dally.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
, . liKn. A
I'llUI. Ilia ! U .UuvViT-- ri; JJ t .. MUI uk felu Siu. V J
V aU au.hMulUl talaal Alaravt H"'
SOLO BY EVUntHHtRt:
DRY CLEANING m TAILORING
We are equipped lo do the very best wnrlln Dry (Icanlnc. Hallilofklng and Custom Tallortni
I'niler New
City Dye Works
D. CR.BRT
possibilities
DRLGGISTS
Manacemet
TELEPHONK Hi
i
r '
l
H
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;
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nEMlNO'CRAPmC. TTF.SDAV.
NORDHAUS' Deming, New Mexico, Phones
i tt
NORDHAUS'
A Drastic and Quick Disposal which will undoubtedly
appeal to everybody who likes to save
consideration to the necessity of keeping this store always new, urges the clearance of all seasonable goods in the season for
ATTENTIVE were intended not a dollar's worth of out-of-seas- merchandise whatsoever is offered this yearly event. It is a caH to
of which afield of selection which gives due warningevery shrewd man an woman; an advance notice economies cover a trumpet note
that belated buyers will suffer keendisappointment when finding the thing or things most desired GONE
From July 8th to July 1 7th, inclusive
between the
most and the least
.
.1
savings are me uems
CLEAN SWEEP
OX
Boy's Summer
Pants
Value lit 99r
$J.I Ml Vuliio Mt -- $1.49
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
Men's Silk Pajamas
$". value tit
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
Mtn's Silk B.V.D,
Union Suits
$7.r0 Values at $.V4;
CLEN SWEEP
ON ALL
Boy's Suits
.
Dig discount on Hoy's Suits
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
Boy's Odd Straw
Hats
7.V to $1.25 Valium at ...Sue
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
All Suit Cases and
Bags
All Going at 15 per cent Off
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
Men's Dress Shoes
Nrr lhat Dress SW e hit
Sellinc Kt $4.M
CLEAN SWEEP
ON CEI.EBIUIED
Hartmann
Wardrobe Trunks
$(W.(IO ViiliifH nt $52.00
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
One lot Men's
Striped Pants
;OIN(5 AT $1.05
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
Boy's Wash Suits
$100 and $?JM Value Going
at $1.8
desirable of the stocks all share alike
. 'J L.Ipnniea ueiow ;
(LEAN SWEEP
OK
Wash Ties
"2 f.r $129
Clean Sweep Sale
lUx. $1S..' Value lit ...$1:1.8
nir. $J7 "invniiii'i lit ..S'iii.fi;!
Iti-i- Values lit .$2H.M
Kefc. $l2..'i Values at .. $:1.MK
Ken. IT.r.O Values at .$X).Gi
' SLIGHTLY SOILED
Palm Beach Suits
CLEAN SWEEP PRICE U 01T
Cotton
Underwear
YVardrODe
Trunks
Going
at
DEM1NG'8
IIIB JITY t. 19fl
in
in
$:i7.".o
CLEAN SWEEP
OF
BEST (Jl'ALITY MEN'S
V. STVl.E
Union Suits
(Sie M miK)
AT 9fc A
on all Men's Suits
$."i.ihi ViiIih'h Ht . $;tt."o
$110.1x1 t i:iiii
Iti'ir. nlucs nt IH.75
Itfir. $7.".li0 Values . 50.7.5
Wis- i Viiincs m $(i;u."
( LEAN SWEEP
ON
MEN'S CANY SHOES
WHITE AND PALM HKACH
Value at
lt.1t. $niK) Huts nt
Hi $7.n Huts Ht
$1IMNI Huts Ht
CLEAN SWEEP CLEAN SWEEP
OK ON
MEN'S EVERWEAR . MEN'S SOIESETTE
Silk Sox Shirts
Values nt $1.19 WHILE THEY LAST
tiOINCi AT $198
CLEAN SWEEP
0N CLEAN SWEEP
Men's Sox 0N
HOYS' STYLE
Hliick 2 pair ;
-'5rTa" ""ly " ""lr
.
CLEAN SWEEP $1.ixi Value nt 9r
ON
( LEAN SWEEPEdmonds Foot Fitter
Shoe Cclehriited lliirtnmun
Heller Hum any $15.00 shoe J 1 I nr 1
in the country, rleim sweep HUnKS
lKltK 1(U5 $75.00 V,,!,,,, at $59.95
CLEAN SWEEP CLEAN SWEEP SALE
'
. . , .MEANS ST WHAT IT
waas ana t,nub K nAiais ark
Shoes Don't Ml LISTED THIS
Tliese Bargains CIRITLAK
.MEN'S (JEM INK PALM REACH ITS
CLEAN SWEEP PRICKS
Ht'K. $14.10 Suits nt ..$ 9.75 Ui'K. Jil at
lti-B- . IIK.IO Suits at $l:l.H5 Keif. $.MI.ihi Suitn lit ..$23.15
U. $22..rit Suits nt ..$18.95 U IJUVIHI Suits at'. .$35.45
CLEiVN SWEEP SALE ( LEAN SWEEP
ON ON
fcYERY ARTICLE IN MEN'S WORK SHOES
en s ana ooy s kh.i ik prick ok $4.35.
Department during tills sale CLEAN SWEEP PRICK
$X.95
CI.K.N SWEEP
ON
Entira Stork
All at 15 per rent off
CLKAN SYVEEP (iHTER OK MEN'S STRAW
PANAMA
n'g. IIiitH at!(. $4. IM) lints at
Ui'K. Hit
It. D.
SI IT
Ki-i-
it.-- Viiimw
AS
.
$1
It. V. I).
.11
0,
of ON
SI
of
SIM AND
HATS
&m $1.99
$3.99
$.".IM) $3.33
$iL'i.ini
$.Y()0 $3.95
$3.99
$1.99
$0.67
only,
$27.rii
GREATEST STARR9
the reduction regardless of former
( LEAN SWEEP
On one lot of .Men's
Khaki Pants
At mt pair $l."9
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
MEN'S (iOOD Ml SI.IN
Night Shirts
$ I. fill Value at 9jt
.(LEAN SWEEP
ON
Our Entire Slork of
Silk Shirts
(iOINIi AT 20 PR. ( T. OI K
MEN'S
DEPARTMENT
Clean
Sweep
NOTICE
lll'RV ARTICLE IN
MEN'S DEPARTMENT NOT
Ki'H l ll I V I'KK KII WILL
ItK SOI.IJ AT A DISCOl'NT
DK 10 PER CKNT
( LEAN SWEEP
OX
McDonald's
Work Shirts
Tliese Shirts are selling for
$2.00 all over the I'. S, ( lean
Sweeo Price $1.43.
( LEAN SWEEP
ON
Men's Dress Shoes
Seo tliat Dress Slioe we are
Selling at $3.95.
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
SVTISKIKD HARIiAIN
SEEKERS ARE
Ol R ItEST ROOSTERS-A- SK
THOSE WHO HAVE
itortiiiT
( LEAN SWEEP
ON
CELEBRATED
Hartmann
Wardrobe Trunks
$45,110 Values at $37J0
CLEAN SWEEP
ON
Boy's Coveralls
$2 Values (short sleeve) $1.f.1
$2.50 Valmn at $1.98
DKV GOODS DEPARTMENT, 4
FtRMTIRE AND HARDWARE, 184
their
( LEAN SWEEP SALE ( LEAN SWEEP SALE
ON ON
COLORED AND WHITE un r ! 1
mhle huhses White Voile and
$4.79 Organdie Blouses
$3.29
( LEAN SW EEP SALE
ON ( LEAN SWEEP SALE
LADIES' PERCALE .ON -
ti 9 Children Gingham
! Dresses
( LEAN SWEEP SALE $1.80
ON 2 to 6 Yean
SMART SI MMER HATS
of Satin and (ieorgette ( LEAN SWEEP SALE
$18.00 Yahies at
$9.95 Women's All-wo- ol
" SllltSCLEAN SWKKP SAl--
ON fJU)( (ILORED( MERCERIZED lurn,erly Priced at $40.00
(lean sweep sale48c. yard
60e Value PLAIN COLORED
Organdie
clkan sweep sale
ON IUK Value, at per yard ...53r
INDIES' SIMMER .
I NION SI ITS ( LEAN SWEEP SALE
All Sizes anil Styles ON
LADIES' SIMMER
5r Value
c Union Suits
: All Site and Style
CLEAN SWEEP SALE $l.m Value at 89e
ON r
RED I (ORDER FACE (LEAN SWEEP SA1
TOW ELS ON
18c. 8 1x90 Bob White
I5c Value bheets
(TJCAN SWEEP SALE $2.79
ON
WOMAN'S' PI MPS AND CLEAN SW EEP SALE
OXFORDS ON
$4 29 CHILDREN'S KNITWaists$8.00 Yaluei
AU Sliea
CLEAN SWEEP SALE 50,. Values at each 43e
ON
COLORED. FIGl RED ( LEAN SW EEP SALE
OILK ON
rUL J0XES
8.vvl.ea Middle Blouses
$4.00 Values at $3.39
CLEAN SW EEP SALE
ON CLEAN SWEEP SALE 'NON ANDHair Pin. In Boxes. hox...4r LineTl LaCCS
Pearl Kiittiuis, ilox 4c
Hrass I'ins, l'ku 4c 3.V Vaule at yard Jl
Safety Pins, iloa 8c
1 CLEAN SWEEP SALE
CLEAN SWEEP SALE ON
ON b
Georgette Crepe Satins
All Colors All Color.
$300 Valuea at $2.69 $3.00 Value at per yard $17S
NORDEI-AU- S
T1IK HOI B THAT VAU
prices. Suggestive
CLE9 k
Siik
ALL
ES BV1LT 2.73
of the values and
CIEXS SWEEP SALE
ON
Silk Fan-Ta-- Si
Skirts
$40.00 Valuin at $21.48
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
ON
Black Satine
Petticoats
$2.22 Value at $19
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
ON
American Lady
Corsets
$1.98
Front and Back Uce
CLEAN SW EEP SALE
ON
Dress Ginghams
40e Value at per yd 34c
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
ON
Summer Vests
4.V Wue at ...36c
( LEAN SW EEP SA1JC
ON
Colored Figured
Voile
$1.25 Valuo at 98c
( LEAN SWEEP SALE
ON
Misses' Round
Ticket Hose
6.V V '.ue at CJe
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
ON
Ladies' Cotton
Hose
Black and White
50V Value at S3e
C1XAN SWEEP SALE
ON
White and Colored
Cotton Crepe
Me Value at per yard 43e
CI.EAX SWEEP SALE
OX
Fancy Plaid and
Stripe Summer Silks
$4.00 Value at HOT
IN SWEEP RALE ON
LADIES'
Top Union Suits
SIZES AND STYLES
Viluc it ....... ........
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Phosphate Baking Powders
IHr, I'MIIHM 111' PUVtHtKM their plank. It win thut someone
. had sense ciioiurh lint ti run after tilt
More nearly limn Its enemies aro loe wagon In tin wittier time,
wllllmr to recoKnlze. the demis-rntt-
..!... .i....i.kI h. ax Sail MIOKT ON ISr.MN HIT
Kiiilh-iwi- i expresse tin' essoin1 of
A ii uuiitcr of fact the He- -
iiiilillitin iliilfiprin expressed
iiiimt political Idea of H
natty imbued with a
irurt l In- - florlin or
the dotu- -
cviiservatlve.
ami
lo recou-sotn- e Iihh (one to the
t lit- - iuinI. The national In
,i..i,,, niiir i il.it form Is more eonsena- -
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... ti,.. furl Ion of radicals anil
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editor
plaus
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i.,n .,f in. t I In stn- - ehroiili in week's Issue. In his
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t .ituniitf llii' latforiiHiiii lliiiitlon use up vuIiihIiIi- -
written ileuine-- ! In paper rehashing-- the nierltK
riu-- In meet Issues whether orjor ilemeritM of county printing the
lint imiHirtHlil. It tins the rcociii imsi.v 01 me ihmii
uuiouiit of chiusos thaljisratlc county commissioners III tlesig
it an uveraire nolltinil 'natliix a comparatively unknown
"to Ret clecti-- on."
The platform expresses only
warm sympathy witli tlie leairtie of na-
tions Ideas of President Wilson, a
"reservation" recommended le-i-
Included. The Armenian inamlate
is hot stuff" ami wax thrown out
unite as readily as the Senate recently
of
to us on tin- -
iiiim
to
In
pa st
not In fruit
I itK of
of our
of
it It for we onscrveu in our snori nut
vis complete endorse- - coreer us--
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.1 the eotiiluct of war with
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republicans are polnttilly
t iiilfiiincd for extravap'tnf In appro-
priations and fur failure to reduce tax-
ation to u peace hasls. IhmuKTattc
w.ir fiunmitiR federal reserve
yysteiu are Failure to ratify
liie treatv of hy a republlmn
is held for .diminish-
ed production nd hltfh cost
and and
words
"ImiiuI
The
licht ,
Tlie Iltntl-I- n
weeks
Francisco ever uiiiiilful IiIh
friends ami suhserils'rs, has promised
wiiii any real
pcrsidciitiiil
line tills
neither
that rfulillfin hnicv
Iml imliicliitf thin
ami
ileemoil usual miner ncuoii
'slraddlliiif
....l.w platform tonn
lake
from eoituty neat
as their official orpin. general
Is
less iliscussloii acclaim
with majorty rending
coi:teuiiorarles, seems
action
eouiiuissloners. personally
forth. "Sympathy iremnu nave
exnrossod. The sentiment
ami
uinttinii.
Not ciliu-ur- l'niln'
protts-tlot- i favor having any pulillc
liiisiuess ilcallmc with
initsr anil expected lias
unuelid
The very
and
extolled.
The
anil
this same
ami
finnmial Interest than any
er of county taken
from our
advise our worthy contemporary to
those ' snickers of which he
speaks so feelingly a
for "he who last."
.' thank I I lead-- I
"(iOTA" WRITE SO.METHIV
f 11 A" or wtucn is pnsmu (Hir esteemed eontenisrary nays
pirtly true. that he hasn't space to devote to
War investigations by congress an- - itinrrcllhg alsiut printing.
. i nilcmncil as needless of pulillc Kj,,.K imhii,. Isn't Interested III It.
funds and without itruotictil results. n(t ys. Kunny. he didn't think of that
It Inveighs against profiteers, lint iM.frH w.n m. f ,M frt pagi'dtsisn t how are to lie Pm-- wltli hitter raving against the of
MiihI aside from enforcement orithe I.una county press. JIas he got
hiws already on the statute IkmiKs. "tild feet." can't he "argufy" or
trade or tariff for revenue only (some fri I sllnis-- It to him that
us mi tsiiuoiiilc Is reaffirmed he makes such a pisu- - showing that it
us the historical deimsTntlc jsillcy. A would Is- - Just as well to edge of
n .ii ntlsiiii coiiimissloii to Investigate j the souffle? The Uraplilc will
tin- - tariff is recniiiiiieniled, doesn't that anything will liven up that
i ii.: i .i ...ii. ...i i...L'ct much applause. .stnunim-n- i jNiiJiii-il- l mi- - n(v inr
ti,.. i..i..t i,nl v..i..l l,v President national ileimsratic central committee.
n n...i i..i.,'.r,.,..i,i ..a certainly expected slm--
..r..rXirntlve. is ciaidi nil Headlight etlltor had gone to hlg
i ,.
.iiiis.ltn... nffcml. convention, he would send In a few
. .
leoinments. perhaps he Is Iimi
It must nave laKci a ioi oi i.ere ",,,. , ..nus Bl H.I1Ki.,!iimeiiu tne aiiuiiiusiriiii.... .
.rvll.w eotidldatea.j- - ,v prosiieitlve
..stal s..rvl.e. hut the platform ''jHvjill)j imtrfll, pi.iitlcal Influen.v
' '
--
", to find time to write, as most ed- -H.e alsiut in.reas.Kl a ml he, ,,,. .,,, prlv(1n, , wr
mure use of na.tor transisirt . tMf l(,m,..,WI1 nwVHnaiHT.f .r the mails. It eff,H.t (jrBl),,. ,. WHV
Free speech and a ress are r Mnother. whether or not thiJlend-- I
uileil so long as they are not mtlnnes to the privilege
:iii:nk American institutions.
I'rcdlt is taken for farm loans and
. tlicr farm legislation. I'olleclive inar-- !
ling Is urged.
The platform came prcttv nearly
"fllvvjig" on the lalsir plank. It's
"'tiiist strikes also
n 'a i list any legal means to stop them.
In other It recognizes that
hut the rest for them-
selves.
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of the patronage. Tlie
had Its little laugh when the Headlight
out the that so
very hard after all.
ENOKJII! ENOK.H!
If the politicians who are to
get deeded to this fall would
f ikes an- - lawh-s- s and destructive. dead of the World War Hi;
Lit cutniiiilsorr ati.itratii'h Is not the in peai-c- . it ls greatly apprecinl
n iiN-- r cure. tlie platform writer ed hy the Is It reallv neces
That ouuiit to get the lalsir sn ry to dig up their ImmIIi-- s
,,t... inn - lill.lt lliein flesliless the
. i i.. i. ... .i... 1...H..U- - why thev died? Ken llvlimn.- - it i. u.
I , li.ml.... rt... .ss .sleiif ..f the reiiiihli- - '' Ameiieati dead need no and
. ti ii.uveiilioii. the at Saul"" ""la-- is'l'tlciatis can
l atii l.sit. take fur woman's suf Ktn.nt will either ami or iietraet.rnim
r ..... it i, ti. ni:iLi fM.i.iiiil ..f tni'ir raine; no. nor win ir sooin tnr
ii in n... ii,,i...i "iinltri --iiiff lagony of dlssnlutlot. that Is over- -
I i.'.,.,ri...l
...i.ler sislal Isiter- - with: and the liereaved are not thrill
e. iit program designed to draw the ' "W ' criKisllle tears of denia- -
women'a votes chiltl lals.r. maternity -- ' oi .nr u. nu is isnu
ire. vis training. Udter work-- ' "fnlly simple.
in.' conditions, salaries for the'" ''' "" " '" iimms crieole It's all there.
against Issue to pay
ti in t iciu which wniilil put
on a hasls." For dis-
til Itsl soldiers it holds forth gems ir lis
liueiit. may shift
The demiM-rati- administration ot
r iilri.inls under government control is.
VERY LOMJ ON
made
anil,
proba-
ble-
pulilie
hysterical
which
filed since
county
hectic putnic
Kreuter
section
would
more
lauclis
you.
t.
county
principle
salarleh
toitf enjoy
county (Jnipliii
trotted "gnat" wasn't
to "get"
trying
office lei
American
would
veterans.
Hi'nk mangled
telling
pity,
democrats w"r'1"' w,ll,h
enslit
atl.mal
higher
imtrlut-I-"- i
Ikiiio-riit-
Thank isl fur no such cant they died,
'Twas not for vague ideals we know.
Thev ilansl In nicct a ruthless fis-- ;
They strove as freemen ever must
To save their homes from tyrant's lust
COURIER TAXES EXCEPTION
TO HEADLIGHTS STATEMENT
I Hided and the transportation act oft Whew! Not Democratic! And tin
i retuililli iin coiigerss is assallisl Hon K U Kiirkhead. JMirt owner of
Which is all as it should Ik. , jthe Columhus Daily Courier a Di'tno-Ilighway-
Inland water ways, for- - era tie delegate from the state of New
ii n trade, inerehant marhie and reiHa- - Xlexi,o to the national
nutioii are all Istosteil In a convention- - convention at San Francisco to assist
nl sort of a way. They are simply, In the Humiliation of a Democratic
rul.Jects "Included." 'president
Alaska, the Philippines and Hawaii j Tlie facts are, IF the Headlight had
are mentioned, together with popular lscn MoltE Deims-ratl- and I.F.SS of
ittr-n- s cotuiis-te- with them that are 'a Christian Science Monitor it proha- -
V mid not ant to arouse controversy, hly would Iwve retaineil hie county
The I'liillppliuw ought to feel gratl-- , printing.
f itl tit know that they may get hide--1 Anyway, after all has lscn said and
-- Mtlenee "when ready for It." I done, and the Headlight ha exposed
Tlie platform writers tis.k full ad- - Its linnlons. the least that may he said
"ntage of the heavy bidding for the ofMhe Headlight Is that it I as poor
tulilicaii nomination and deplored
'
a loser as It la a poor newspaper.
t"e rast expenditure. It would seem Tm Colunilma Dally Courier should
Pitt the rennlriican nomination Wat, worry at the wall. We are resting
t "rvalned this year. sedately easy with not even an much
ilovernmeiit supervision of livestock is a snicker. Colunilmi Courier.
'irUefs Is advniated and the federal!
- d commission wit praised for iU Mr. and Mr. Harley Iliihlile hare
work. ' goti to Albuquerque where Mr, Hule
It Hunt bare taken aome neat side hie baa been transferred hy the post
fP'ff to ret around V. J. JI. n1 nfftee department. Ivmlnf will ro1a
ttt "lrr"' jilnhk inrt Ih these people,
Tin! DEMINO GRAPHIC, TI ESDAV. JILY . 19!0
HOW EL PASO LIKES DEMING
rerhaps you have notlti'd how In-
terested the El l'aso paiHrs have heen
in oil exploration In the vicinity of
Iteming. It is curious how Jeal ais F.I
Paso is of her small hut hustling
nelghlsir. Ki Paso seems to Ih afraid
or
Bakie
with
12
Pure
of
Home stroke of fortune for which
Iie'ming seems, to lie ever the recipient,
will come aloiiK amlJlie little neoglilior
will Issiiiue a serious rival. Well,
stranger things have .
Katherlne lirnei- - was
San Slnion, Arltoiia, last
mm 1
' ,
j S, ,
I " ' K A. v
"
'. J
n,, i,!,.,,!..
visitor
Tire Cost Is
That is, th cost per mile.
Miller Tire mileage has in late years almost doubled, through
perfection in tire making.
In the factory tests rear-whe- el tests under hard cond-
itionsMiller Cords last year averaged 15,000 miles.
The new Miller tread has added 25 to the tread wear.
Since its adoption, not a single Miller Tire has come back
with the tread gone.
Both maker and inspector must sign every Miller Tire. Both
arc penalized if a tire comes back.
Every tire user owes himself a test of the Miller Tire. Iu
exceptional mileage is talked everywhere today.
Lndcr this plan, defects have become a
It is giving hundreds of thousands of users
new criterions of tire service.
It is winning contests where a score of
makes are given million-mil- e cpmparisons.
Give it a chance to bhow.
Tread Patented
Center Tread smooth with suction cup, for firm
bald on wot aiphmlt. Caartd to tht-Koa- d m-
-o troaoa
ub like cog ( in
taw
that
dirt.
tit i 1 1 r Ti res
Fabrics
Now the Rtcord Maker
DEALER'S NAME
66
rarity.
c
Cords
PRICES
T.
a
week.
Kitulmf u. a. rmi. QJUm
Hi
i a
99
rowidies9
made Phosphate
ozo
Borderland
The first important
move toward reducing
the high cost living
Wholesome Economical
Coming Down
Ceared-to-the-Ro-
ad
Garage
s
Now piire
Does Your Car Need Upholstering?
I)0KS VOl B CAB NKEII PAINTING?
DOES VOl K FOBI1 NKKI) A NEW BODVf
DOES VOI R CAB NEED A NEW TOP?
DOES VOI B CAB NEED "TINKEBING?"
Harry S. Hyatt
fletion.
If you only knew what we rould do at low price to
re finish your rar you wouldn't wait a minute In brin
Iiir it to un. We not only ran make the motor run
like a new one, but we ran make tbe whole rar look
a though it had just eonie front the factory. .Our
work pays for Itself, berause It make your ear worth
more.
Hyatt
;IKTS TO I.IBBABV
The pulilie library was presented
with seventy-seve- n Issiks hy .Mrs. H.
W. I'lirsoUN. eonsistliiK nf flet Ion, Ju-
venile works and iniseelliuiy. Mrs. (I.
II. A v iruve the llbmrv fmir Issiks
of
?. It. Eru whs a visitor in the city
lust week.
Worth
P. 0. Box
and Hoffman
Sprure Slre4
W. M. Hoffman
LOCAL BRIEFS
XelBhlsir K. ('. Peterson is having" a
larv slmi painted on the front of hl
hlllldlnir. SI if II nuil Imllillnir are a
to this part of the city.
Mr. and Mra. M. V. Port wood of
DeuiiiiK were business visitors in town
Tuesday. Silver City Enterprise.
Bargain List
VKR!t IIU E MERCHANDISE THAT WAS I KED IN THEAKI. W. are arllinc these ooda at price, mu.h tower thanthe oriclnal whoIrsule rust. ImJU at IK..
Army Squad Ten, ltlxltl pyraiuld, la oa. duck .Same tent, treated with Gov't waterproofing .$35.004!J0Army Offli-ers- ' Tent lx HldRe Pole go 00
"Pup" Tents, two halves, complete '..V.'.'S. " J.7JOfficers' Wool O. 1). IllNtikets, brand newI"II 8 50
W.sil Army Hlankets, slightly useil and reiioriitedl"""! tMHteel llarrack Cots, new. inuiitete slnitle ImhI 10PoldliiK Canvas Cots, ww jjjKokliiiK Canvas Stools, with Imeks, tiewI"II IJtlKlmkl Army llreeihes. rhsI as new jfto
Wool Army 1. I). Shlrtea. sliithtly useil 0JWe have other barfalna too numerous U "tniiiion here," and will
f vK.AST1' n requeat. Our MAIL ORDERJTfENT 1""urM, Mtlifartlon f,r out town eiiatomera.Send or money order U
ARMY EQUIPMENT CO.
Fort
1870
eredU
Texas
111 Main 8t
j
r
I
t
ti
V
I
.
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w anara aoocf LooRer
That's Spur. The kinJest, gentlest, most-likab- le
cigarette that ever was bred from the
world's best.
Biended in a new way that brings out that
pood tobacco taste. Crimped, too not pasted
making a slower-burnin- g, easier-drawin- g cig-
arette.
Everybody wants to move behind a winner.
Spur cigarettes at 20 cents fur 20 colors
and silver are leaving the field behind.
Smoke a Spur. Say it yourself: "Spurs
win.
K. C. STOCK MAHKET
I.llM'rnl receipt today weakened the
cattle market, and the grass fat cattle
nt'.d lower, Fed sleet wei-- In mode-ihi- e
supply and Hold at steady prces,
top $10.7,1. S4ime Oreenwixsl county
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
Cleaning Pressing
Men' Suit Pressed
Men Hulta C and 1
Phone 465
114 K. Sprue
Toim-c-
K.iiiHiis steers rlsiuu'hl $1.1.K.1. ll.igs
were in active demand with price II
to i"i cents higher. Ijimh were stronu
lop fit!. J.ri and sheep steady.
Today' Receipt
receipts were 1.",KKI cat tie.
iiogs, and 0,r(K) sheep, comircd
AT THE
Prire for and
$1.00
$1.75
lO.OWl
Utiles' Suit C. ami $2.00
Dresses V. and P.. .$1.73 to $:l.00
Any kind of alteration and repairing Hand Tailored Suit to your
individual measure, made right here.
We Call for and Deliver
C. II. Ilunkln, Prop.
Shine Your Own
Fight the high eost of Uvlng by buying a bottle of T)AN.
NH1NE and thine your own shoe. Thia polish will not
only ahine your shoee but will dye any color shoe and will
absolutely not wash off. Made In two color Cardovan
Brown and Black . Ifct sure and buy bottle today and try
this out a we are aura you will be pleaaed with the results
that you will get from thia polish. At all (irorers. Shoe
Stores, Shoe Shops and Dry liood Stores.
at
it Mrini Co.
P
Murray & Layne
DISTRIBUTORS
pbMM
TTTE ITEMING GRAPHIC, TIT-SPAY- , JTI.V t. IK9
1
for Highest Postibte Qjidlit?
r
Lowest Possible trice
brown
Ljcgitt
Today's
483-48- 4
with l.l.noo cuttle, lO.tMKI liuus and
'.I.IMXI Mlieep II week ai!. and 11..VHI
cuttle, 1 ",.".( K I bugs, and 1.".IHKI Hbccp a
year ago.
Beef Cattle
I.IUtii! of cattle at all the
principiil Western markets forced low-
er prices on all grades except for gotsi
thick fleshed fs and grass fill steer;..
Killers were fairly anxious for the Is'l-le- r
grades. A good many fed steers
sold at $1)1 to Ul", and yearliiik's M.1
to $l(l."i. Some l.I'.lS pound tlreeli-wiss- l
county, Kansas sttn-r- s brought
$l.Vr, and other $14 to $l.'i. A large
bunch of Texaa brassers on the native
sile at $11'.-"- ). and in the tUiirautinc
division at !.ri to IJ.tNi. iNvllnes In
must grass fat cat tit" were tpmteil at
." trnls. Cow and heifer were I.'i
to li'i cents lower, "fanner" werr
sale. Veal alve ami bulls were
Kteady.
Storkers and Feeders
Some of the U-s- t stiH'ker and feed-
ci' wild at steady prices, but the plum
er kinds were slow sale and lower.
Some common st.s kers paswsl without
bill.
Hogs
ling receipts were alsiut the name
us a week ago. ami Uie market was
h'l'ber. The advance wa quoted at
1.1 to '.'.1 cent. Both shlp'rs and
packer were in the competition and
paid up to $1.1.7.1. The bulk of the
hog brought $1.1.2.1 to $1.1.U1. There
was a fairly active demand for hug- -.
Sheep and Lambs
Native In ml. sold up to $10.2.1, and
fnir quality Arizona lambs at $1H0
The percent of cull was much the
same a last week. Price were quoted
firm. Some 1! pound Xew Mexico
wether brought fD 15 and native ewin
sold at $.1 tv $7. tienerally steady.
Horses and Mulea
Light receipts of horse and mule
mild at stcatly price. larirer supplies
vould have tlevebled a Is-tt- deuuind.
Kereipta will continue small for some
time.
CHAfl. M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent
Mi Julia Snyder left the city Frl- -
,! t..r Wlill Klirnul In visit her bnitll- -
er, Ueorge'for an lndeflnjte period.
bin motsd
Into their new qusrten t tht cornet
e! Ce1r street sod Corrr innn
from tbflr old itir.d at 114 N. omd
AMERICAN LEGION
COMMITTEE MEETS
If Advisors to lie Named Ta Assist
In Vocational Training Round--l p
Hixteen advisors which will compose
n advisory board to the federal boaed
for vocational training-- are to be ap-
pointed In NVw Mexico. This an-
nouncement waa made thin morning at
the meeting of the ntnte executive
of the American at the
Armory hy K. o. KdmondHon, training
assistant for tw Ixxird In Denver.
The purposes of the additional ad- -
vlMora will I to get ail former ser-
vice men, who are eligible for vinq.
tiounl training, to take advantage of
the board'N opportunities. The hIx-tee-
one from each district ln"the
utate, are to lie recommended hy the
executive committee of the legion and
then I he hiihiIiiIiiu-iiI- made hy II.
Allen Xye, district voiitloiial officer
Tor the Ixmrd at Denver.
To IUuimI I p Men
The men to he apiNiintcd are to re-
ceive $1.10 a month nud traveling
for two mouth. It Im lielieved
that u 11 men in Xew Mexico who are
eligible for training and have not
taken advantage of the lioaril' offer,
can be rounded up In that time.
Ilofore the men appointed lieglii ac-
tual work In the Htnte however, they
will go to Denver to attend a three
day convention at which they will be
given all necessary instructions. At
tl nd of the two mouth the alxteen
advisor will act only an an advisory
board to the federal vocational off!-cii- i
1m and remain on a nuliiry of $1 a
year. The Denver convention Im to be
held early In ' July, the Uute to be
named later.
Meuilr of the legion executive
committee till, afternoon were consid-
ering men who might prove efficient
advisor if recommended. Ilesldf Mr.
IMiiK.iiw.ii, Joe Jonll of I jim Vega a
also was, a speaker at the morning
mis'tliig.
L'ooks Audited
The committee also alMNiliitcd a com-
mittee this imiriiiiig to audit the biks.
The committee made a report this af-
ternoon which was accepted. Those on
the committee were Edward Mitchell,
Lordshnrg; V. It. Nevis, Itliiewater
ninl J. M. I.ujun, Chiyton.
Those wliii were present for the ses-
sion today were Herman (i. Itaca, He-
len, state commander ; ,E. I. Saffonl,
state adjutant, Santa Ke; llronsou M.
Cutting, Santa Ke; Itobcrt It. Miller,
Clin Is; Edward II. Mitchell, U.nls-burg- ;
Karl Itowilich, Albuiueriue ; W.
K. Xevls, Itliiewater; T. J. Molinuri,
t'ortales; W. E. Hulls, Alamognrdo and
.1. M. I.ujaii, Clayton. Albuiiieriiii
Journal.
(internment Map of Area in
Southwestern New Mexico
A new limp of the fotubmus quad-niiifl-
in sniitliwtsterii New Mexico,
has Just oI by the I'liltcd
State Ceobiglcal Survey lepiirtmeiit
of the Interior. This is one of a num-
ber of an-a- s along the Mexican lionler
that were miipieil by the IHiloglcnl
Survey in cooperation with tin War
lep:irtmeut. It Is typical of the tie-- !
ert region of the Southwest, where the
flats are very flat and the mountains
are very steep; where all the year's
ruin comes down at once In a torren-
tial Hots! ; where, for more than ten
month of the year, a few clouds fleck
the copis-- r dome of the sky; where the
intense glare of the afternoon sun-
light gives way to a rich golden sun-M'-
which is in turn followed by a
soft, purple twilight. Here the sum-
mers are long ami the days are hut,
but the nights are invariably cih.I,
No trees grow here except the hurdy
ini'sqiiUe which priNluce more wood
fur fuel from it root than from its
trunk and branches - ami a stunted
JunlK'r. which i found In the bills.
Turbulent creeks come tumblhii; tint
of the Tre Hermann Mountains, In
the western part of the quadrangle.
but on reaching the level hinds, over-
come by the heat, they vanish into
thin air or crawl underground.
A few shallow wells fuiuih water
for short irrigation ditches that feed
small (Mi t lies of alfalfa. Cattle rais-
ing here I more or less an experi-
ment, but some flocks of sheep and
L'oat help to make the foothill pic-
turesque.
The town of Coluuibus, which is .1
mile from the Isinler. leaped Into the
spotlight In March, l!Hil, when Mexican
tm mills iimler Villa "shot it up," kill-
ing several icople ami bringing on an
American punitive Invasion of Mexico.
The Trea ileruunia Mountain rise
Ito belKht of more than .'..."Sio feet alsive
sea level, ami their long piedmont
slope extern! several mile eastward
to the plain. A rectangle system' uf
road erves the ranches on the plain,
antl the El Paso & Southwestern Kail-roa- d
crostte the southern part of the
quadrangle. The "lVmlng Toad."
which runs a little west of north
straight across the quadrangle. Is the
graded bed of a railroad that was never
finished. It was this road that Ueneral
Pershing ami his troop followed lu
their pursuit of Villa Into Mexlctk,
The scsle of the map Is alsiut I nille
to the Inch, and the contour Interval Is
10 feet, showing the heights of all parts
of the area abovs sea level. Copies of
the map may be purchased for 10 cents
from the Director of the Ueolnglcal
Survey, Washington. U. C.
DIKING. CATERING,
DKLK'ATE&iEN COOKING
Mr. Ellen Keffer Rarnet ! telephone
oWt MHhknee, fv R, Diamond Ave.
US3
Perfection's Price
In Tire Building
A tire-make- r't firt problem is to decide how much he cangive for the money. This, and every other question in tire
building, depends upon policies.
A super-tir- e, such as The Brunswick, can be made only by a
:oncern which knows well and appreciates that there is noth-ing exclusive in the tire industry except high standards.
Since 184S the House of Brunswick has held first place in
every line it entered. Brunswiclt Tires, as more and more
motorists come to know them, will certainly be awarded that
coveted place held only by the superfine.
..
Motorists who buy one Brunswick usually adopt it for
complete equipment Yet this is not strange, since the first
one so completely proves its superiority.
If the name of Brunswick certifies to you, as to most men,
an extraordinary tire, at no higher price, would it not be good
business to test one or two Brunswick Tires?
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE-R CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.
Ifalai
!iiZITi !ffil'y.'lffs " h''i -- -
Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis
Gilpin Rubber Works
MOTOR TRANSPORT
PASSES THKOKill
Col. Chilly, motor trnnssirt officer,
in diiUTe of a fleet of twenty loaded
army trucks, wlth'three
car and one roadster and two motor
cycles, came from Iteming Monday.
milking the trip In nine hours, on ac-
count of the muddy condition of tlv
roads, tine to rtsviil raliis.
They went from here to the
for the nlelit anil planned to
reach Douglas Tuesday. They car-
ried their own wuter, gifolinc and till
Several junior officers were along to
check everything on this tost run,
which is to compare the virtues of va
rious motor ii nd of solid vs. pneu-
matic tire.
Col. Chltly enjoyed a pleasant chut
with Major Cns-ker- , (hey Isith having
served at Columbus. The colonel com-
plimented IsirdsburK on it neat and
tidy appearance and evidence of thrift.
Ernst Engendiirf of Columbus
Masonic lixlt'e here Inst Kriiliy
evening.
i
FIRE IXSIRANCE
F. II. Wing
Il'J'i E. Spnire St. 3te
20 Discount
on--
Goodyear
Firestone
Fisk
Ajax
United States
Casings
All new Firsts. Wa do not Usdls Sscoads
--HS Park Motor Co. OPPOSITEPARK
As sure as you
are a foot high
mi 1:1 l:- - f 1 T...L.:.kyOU Will iUkC UUO umti a ui nun
1 n 3uomesuc
II IV-- S V 4 C T I ) 1
never got such cigarette-contentme- nt
as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
hlenH nf rhnirft Turkish and choiceUIVUU W w
Domestic Tobaccos make this y
goodness possible and make you J'-- 7
prefer this Camel blend to either jf- -
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight! r
Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation 1 Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste 1
They leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty
aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I
Give Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette in the world !
MINKR.L RICTUS MAY
UK KKSKRYKI) BY STATU
Santa Fe An Important division.
Invinif a bearlnic on the authority if
I he commissioner of public lands to
tirve certain rlchts In state lands
Hint are leased, has liceu reisirleil to
I he eoiniiiisKloiier'H office, in a suit in
.
For Auto
.
Trip
....or Picnic...
The Nation
Cigar
foiled wrapped, lOr r a ran of
Field s Own
S.1 for $1.13. The riKht rSam
for anv orrabion
FIELD'S
rUONES 1M-1-
ana
m n
in
L1 t n
l. , irf'nHB': wmwiii
which the principals are Albuipienpie
wMiple.
This was the case of the Viiierlcin
Trust and Saving bank of Albuiiier-qu- e
vs. M. Scoln-e- . et al., und was
tried in the Third Judicial district.
Judge Kilwln Mecbeiu of AlamoKordo
presi-liut;- . A larite tract of stale
land in Otero coiuitv was Involved.
The suit was instituted by the bank.
as trustee rnr M. r.. iiickcv, hi iuci
title to the lands, which hnd Ihs-i- i
to lllckev miller nmlriiet on deferreil
inavmeiits. the eoiiiinissiiiiier reserv
ink' to the state the rights to any
mi als that the lands might con-lai-
After passage of the law of March
1". 1!l!. the ciiuimissioiier issued oil
; hikI gas leases, covering the saii'e
.lauds, to the defendants In the suit,
M. l. S.ilsf. et al. The bank asked
that the subsequent oil' and gas leases
isMiiil lo Siiihce mid others, iiimiii the
land IciiMsl nr sold to lllckey. Is- - di-- 1
iclare.1 null and Void, and Mickey- i
title confirmed by a court- decree.'
The court tisik opposite view, liolillu
the siilfiiicut oil and gas least's to
In legal ami valid.
In ci.iium'titing upon the decision,
't II. Parker, of Cnminlssioner Field's
office, said:
"The decision of the court i In
(effect the sustaining of the position
the commissioner of public lands uml
ithe attorney general have taken on
'ibis question, anil while the text of
ithe opinion has not been received at
the land office, it Is believed that this
division will necessarily hold that tlie
reservation of the minerals to th
ntute in the outstanding sale con-
tracts is valid, and that the slate has
a rigid to make oil and Baa leases for
lauds sold unedr contract containing
i this pnrticulnr phase of the
question. It Is regarded us af gre:it
iuiNirtainv mid inten'st to the people
of state."
We stand Behind every Can
TAKE ADVANTANGE OF THIS OFFER
The Famous M.J.B. Coffee
in the Five Pound Size
65C
a Pound
$3.10 A CAN
3UY THIS SIZE AND SAVE MONEY
The Standard Grocery Company .'
DCMINO, N. M. 801TI1 COLO
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k
of 0 rtgmfttm tor 20 cmntm:
Or tn pmrkagr(200tigarM'B)
il 0 4li' pstr co mr9t tW trxn0fy rcommnd
riti rarfort br fi Mont of of
Ik ftuppy of wft oj trmvmU
R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.
Wln.too Sultm. N. C
m on wt
iff
t
mi
ti'rmish 1. rxwtsno'
XI I Ml) 1,
,1 jr
ItUHX.F.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Fleishman en- -
lertiiineil all nmU-- r of fiiemls at bi ldiie
last Tuesday at their Inline on
S. Cot'iier avenue. Mr. and Mrs W.
C t'uiiis won tin' priws fur lilu'liesi
'sciiros. A ilclicblfill lunclKHUi was
.served follow intf the cards.
mill i 1 mft 14 1i tlassiiied Ads
Onr-On- t a word each issue
T Mininiiim rate 25e
1 fash must accompany ropy
!.
FOB SALE
F Ht SAI.B Fine large Jersey cow. A
years jild. fresh two mouths, gentle
milker. $!i lakes hcr-M- rs. S.
A. Slav MyinliiK, X. M. lip
Ft HI SAI.B-Itli- ss Triumph sivd jiotii-lo-
Often Ncconil crop dis's lielter
thiiii first. PI e .HNi Kc- -
uioiidini. l.'Mtp
HAY Foil SAI.E- -I
M ining on Maker
mile
ranch.
miuth of
4Mc
IX)R S VLE IUil brick, tire brick
lime and sewer pipe. E. F .MoraD,013
Iron Avenue, phone 210. 41-t- f
FOR SALE One mile of Pittsburg
Weld wire fencing; concrete posts:
24 inch American turbine pump. I'nitcd
IjiiiiI and Water Co., Dcuiiug, X. XI.
otltfc
LIME
save
VP!
heavy
FOR SALE Kill the bugs
your potatoes and tomatoea by
tlie usual resermnon. .i un ' ' wllh time."Praying
,i.. i... .nr.s in ttl4
Mat
the
108
1
613 Iron Avenue,
pbone 216. 41-t- f
WANTED
WANTED-M- an with team or auto
who rim (five Ismd to sell 1.T7 Wat-klu- s
hoiiie and farm products, ltig- -
'gest concern of kind in the world.
j$."i(S to $."ss yearly income. Terrl-tor-
in Ibis county open. WrMe tislay
to J. It. Watklnn Ci.. Dept. 114, Wino
na, Minn. 4.l-4t-
WIU-:- your sIhh-- s nis-- repairing, try
the New Itctmir Slum at llolidale, X.
I.M.. W. S. iMsirn. Prop. 41-4t-
STEAM LAl'NDRV PRANCII OF-fle-
113 B. Pine; phone 13. Three
days a wtvk wrvlee; phone for calls;
offli oix'n every day. 35-tf-
- FOR RENT
TO LET Houses, furnished and
F. II Wing. Real F.stte
and Iteiilals, lift', E. Spruce St. li'ltc
Ft HI RENT-4-roo- m and sleeping
srch. brii'k bungalow. Phone 216
or call at (113 Iron ave. 42 tfc
FOR KENT-Furnis- hed apartments
and cottage for housekeeping. iiKMlern
and use of phone, Iwlh, etc., 211 So.
Iron, rhone 2C, 41-tf-
'
FOR RENT Want to t my house.
11S Klin St. Mrs. M. B. Allanl. 32 tf
LOSTI)T Cameo pin on street Saturday
June 12. Return to Mr, nitenarMi it
thp rot office RPt rco'iva rfwunlv tnj
TRANSPORT CONVOY
MAY ("OMR THIS WAY
"EiMiuraRini4iit for the pliw of tho
Chamber of Commerce to hiive t he
umliir mtiiximrt transcontinental con-
voy mint by way of Silver t'lfy,
throiiEh Hurley, Simla Hita uml Kurt
lliivanl. ami on throMKli Tyrone to
UnlslurK ilurhiK I lie month of t.
ha Wn received by Secretary
Itiini'li. The iwruitlnn office In Vi
I'aw) Iihk that the ilf-to-
be mailt' br the convoy. Mr.
the route to the chief of the transport,
corps In Waxhlnicton. I
'I lie convoy left Waxlilntrton city
Ji 11. ItK Hcheilule provlilen for a
lop in Kl I'awi 011 AiiK'ixt ninl In 1
DcniliiK on AuRiiHt from wlicre If.
ia roiitiil tllmily went to UinlNlmrg
ami oil to the ctNiKt. Complete (lutil
covering the proiHineil roll I Inn by way
of the tirimt county town wuh offered
hy the chainlier of conmierce to the
Kl 1'ujmi reerultinu offlceni. who rec-
ti lend a cIihiikc of Itlnery to Include
Silver City.
The iierMoiuicI of the convoy e
alHiut lso men, I'O of wIhuii are
SiM-ci- provlHion will lie iiuiile
lo eiilertiiiu Hie convoy If It coinea
to Silver City. Sliver Mty Knterprlne.
Albert Kli-- anil fiimlly and Ceorise
Kup'ra hihI family returneil from a
Nveck'H I'limpliiK near KimCHtmi. MIhh
Kmiiiui U-- Mann of Whitewater, niece
if Mr. Kleld wiia with the jmrty. They
reimrt a very enjoyable time.
HAPTIST ( III K II
Sunihiy SchiHil each' Suuihiy mornhiR
at A'i. t . t. Joriian, supt. ir yon
are not nttenillui; hoi ither hcIiimi)
we invite you to ntutly the Word with
uk. We have clusnen ami efficient
teai lieri for nil.
1'iviii'lilnir at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in.
.Miirulin; theme: "The Itay of (iiHj'n
Power."
Subleet for the errniiiK, "A Friend
Worth While."
Prayer mcctluK Weilnemlay pveulng
at H ii'i'liM-U- .
You are cordially Invltiil to worship
with ux at all our xervlcex. -
(I. M. .McCI.AXAHA.
Supply Pastor.
POIJTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For DIstrtcl Attorney
T hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the democratic nomination
for district attorney for the Sixth Ju-
dicial district, comprising lirant, Luna
and Hidalgo counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to be
called to nominate such candidate. I
pledge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
FUR REST FIELDER, .
Iteming, N. M.
Democratic County Ticket
For Representative
J. I UREKNWOOD
For Sheriff
P. L. SMVER
For County Treasurer
W. J. BKRRY
For County Assessor
J. T. HUNTER
For County Clerk
P. A. Hl'tillES .
For of S'hooli
MRS. JOE W1I.I.A HELL
For Probate Judge-- It.
M. GROVE
For County Commissioner. District 1
J. LLOFTIS
For County Commissioner, District
A. RHEA
For County Commissioner, District 3
D. J. CHADMOHN
Get this
VICTR0LA
OUTFIT
iv !
A genuine Victrola and tha
choice of six Victor Double-fac-ed
Records are yours nn
terms to easy they will sur-
prise you. The Victrola
brings you just the music you
like music to fit every mood
whenever" and wherever
you want it The world's
greatest artists sing or play
for you on the Victrola.
Come in and make your
choice.
W. P. TOSSELI. SON
:i6 8. Gold
i,
!,
A
MAXWELL
1 iTon Truck
is often the long
arm of ah expanding
enterprise. Business
formerly out of reach
is brought within grasp.
LESTER MOTOR CO.
Loral Agent
Kealy & Sloss
(Successors to C. C. Collins)
Machlue Work, Welding and Blacksmlthlng, Uaa
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceries of the best quality and at reasonable
prices, and you want them wtacu you order them that
means S. A. Co for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
31Lr" S. A. cox
Canyon City and Waldo Coal
GET VOl R COAL NOW FROM TUB CAR
AT RF.Dl'C'EI) PRICES
CALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS OP HAULING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14. 130 N. SILVER
STUDEBAKER
, .
SERIES SO BIG SIX
THE PRINTED WORD. FORCEFUL AS IT MAY BE. CAN NO
MORE GIVE YOU AN ACCURATE CONCEPTION OF THE SERIES
20 BIG-SI- THAN A CAREFULLY COMPILED CATALOG! OF A
MAYS VIRTUES WILL VISUALIZE HIS REAL PERSONALITY.
YOU MUST SEE THIS WONDERFUL CAR RIDE IN IT TO
KNOW AND APPRECIATE ITS ACKNOWLEDGED SUPERIORITY
Phons tl
130-liic- h wheel base. Seven passengers.
Intermediate Trans-
mission. Tonneau Extension Light.
Cord Tires are standard equipment en
all Studefaaker Cars.
THIS IS STUDEBAKER YEAR"
Luna County Motor Co.
DEMING. N. M.
Gold Avenue and Pint Street
Phone
334
Gold Md rim
I
I IOSSER DRUG CO!
AGENTS FOR
Los Angeles Examiner
11 . . iv yi
AND OTHER PERIODICALS
The Standard Dairy
IS NOW READY TO RESUME DAILY DEUVERIS OF FRESH
Milk Butter and Eggs
W.B. PHIPPS
Proprietor
I'lione 399JJ
TELEPHONE IS9
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming'a Only First Clan Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
DEMING. MEXICO
A Department Edited by A. C.
Ileyman, County Agricultural
Agent, for the Farmer and
Stockmen of Luna County. : : : :
Count ryw'd Lund Dni Hit llli;litt
I'll 1 it in Iowa Karma
The laud Imhiiii that swept Iowa dur-
ing the summer of HM'.t fureeil prices
of fur in IiiiiiIh In that State up to a
level at which It wan impossible for any
hut the exceptional farmer to make
for proiMirtloii of the tenants
to buy laud on lairrowcd capital witii
fair chance paying out. These are
among the outstanding facts brought
1(1 eent) that
pital
the
ducted
mn
College.
found that
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
NEW
average value fa mi IiiiiiIh I he
counties lu which the investigation
wiih conducted wax greater during the
veur of the Inioiii than during
the .venr from isTat to 1HO0.
llhls rate the Increase lu faun capital
ization for the year lu the State ax
'e would tie over IIMKNUHMI.ihu.
If the Ik uiinle iH'tweeil
valuer In Will and IIL'O, Hie Increase In
vhIiicm lu l'.Uil and lirJU, the increase In
State nearly l.tMNMHKMHKt.
lu discussing (Ills Increase, Dr. I,. '.
(!ray, who Iik.I charge of the Invest i
gation for the office Farm MuuiigH-nieu- t,
kii.vn:
"So striking a:i Increase value
if farm lands in Nlngle ctm not
t have a profouuil economic slgnl- -
:i
a
a
in Ken- -
sideraliou la- - to the problem.
if ilfti'ituinhii: vvlml tltl. hi
iho
on depart saviallsts ir( , jtlft by the actual
lake pains to point out that current Lrnn( the soil Is einpliasjzcd
hlch rniiltiilimfloit Iowa liasli,.. (i, r,.ttlv.. flinincl.il disadvantage
la-e- assumed the llw actual ij ,m.,M( 8M eoinparisl with selling
this (f
la Justified hy'lhe earning
power of
of In
.TO At
a
of
lu
a
,nl
of
t'lHinnous
,M.
de
investing
..'ii....
bv
K'inu'Vrant'.lJn'u K.nlr
1.1. lllltl. conclusions drawn twice as ten
are figures, taken to- - , capital
gether with Incomes lionds, can hy
some farms owning farm he de- -
data derlvtsl from nianagemenl out that it ilis-- s
made previously
the in!
PAY;
cump'irlsoii
follow, however, desir-
able all farmers thin,
certain even at
Deming Carriage Works
C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, Mexcio
A
Safeguard Interests
You carry insurance on your
and your home: this
means a considerable outlay.
If you not safeguard your
interests by maintaining a bank
account you neglecting a duty
that costs nothing.
An account . bank
SPELLS CREDIT and credit
often means WEALTH.
THE DE-MM- G
MTIOfiAL BAfffl
DEMING NEW MEXICO
MAKE BAM YOUR
ir
ESS!
FEDERAL
THE DEMING GRAPHIC. TUESDAY, JULY , mt
prli-m- . the ninny advantage of farm
ownership mlKlit outweigh the hiKh re
turn small Investment made l.y tno
tenant.
It In pointed out at rurrent
priivi) for land l not only financially
unprofitable for tin tenant to teoome
ail owner, that the great ma-jority of tenanta It pracically
average net worth
tenants, ileterniiiieil lir this study,
Ih VI per eent of the value
of the average farm Even If
the mn borrow the
of the capital necenwiry to an
owner, lie coulil ex.s-e- t to earn, miller
the conditions with rcspeii
to and price prevailing In 1M1M,
Whh than Ier eent on the total
capital borrowed. Falling prleea
farm products unravorahle crops
would the prosect even less
ContreHM Appears to be Either Stupid
or rooked
Congress lias again seen fit to reduce
the for agricultural
puriMioeM and at Kiiiue lias
for seed dis-
tribution liy congressmen. This
practh-- has for nutulicr years
regarded absolute waste by
ull xaiie agriculturists.
Ijist DccemlM-- r the Luna t'oiinty
Farm and .Livestock Iturciiu adopted
very resolution condemning
the practice free seed (list riliiitlon
Congress. And through the
coll 11 the New
ico State llurenii adopti'il anoin- -
er resolution condemning practice.
Mur Senators and representatives were
notified of this action. Hut not only
thill, fariiiers' organ Izatlons tliroiigh-ou- t
tliw .nullify are opposed to this
congressmen using the
franking mull to advertise them-
selves and at the same sending
lit seeds that are of .no practical use
mid which huy for ten
(Tills at any stole.
It aps-ar- s as though congress Ik
willing to eonoini.e most everywhere
on appropriations except where will
do xoiiie good . Can't we tuilue
men to represent us who are willing
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Ieroy Hon la hi the city ttalay trans-
acting husinetuc. mm the" cotton
out Ida way couldn't look any hetter.
Col. Ralph Twluhell ami Orlando T.
Jones, repr-ecnll- iiK tell reiulillcan na-
tional commute,, were visitors tit the
Hty the first ur the week.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. J. Clark were up
from Coltmiliua last Saturday.
J. K. Smyer and "Doc" Kmycr were
lu from the Kbits Sjiimlrty,
SAD. HIT TRI E
' Ceiilua Is the tower of making con-
tinuous efforts. How many a limn lias
thrown up his liamla at a time when a
little more effort a little uiore pul.iluc
wimiIiI haw achieved siicccnm. Aa the
A Real Cash Store
112 S.
Miuiey by the "Cash
Carry" Kwiitly 1 hy
fjmv No delivery ! I and tui
ilfhts fur you help pay. It will
you to lia your
Deming Mercantile Co
Silver
Rroreries.
MCAL ItRIEFK
.Miss Nora Maud is hack from
n vacation sjs'iit In and alsittt l.os
I'lillf.
Kistrlct Attorney .1. S. Yn tight anil
his law partner. J. ('. Watson, liinile a
trip to I'oliiinlius lust Friday.
V. 1'. Ilirchflclil mui family are
the sen s in Ixnnt tlcnch.
Oil If.
It. I.. Mllller mui family motored to
San I Metro, Calif.
Jimmy Hen In was in from his riincli
south of the city last Saturday.
N. Shcriilaii. general mniiagcr of the
Sirike mine at lllllshnro. whs a visi-
tor in the city lust week. While Iter
he Invested In several oil leases.
George i'. Itolard. sHsiiil agent for
the liureiiil of census, investigating
mine production and factory' oiitiuit.
Is in the city gathering iliitn.
Miss llurnctt, formerly p. It. S.
nurs here has lanr transferred to Ar-
rowhead Springs, Calif.
Senator Hal Kerr ami family of
Doming, arrived here Snni1.iv eveniiitf
on their way to Hot Sii lin.'s, n'turniiiK
Tuesday. Kerr, who served hs
constituents faithfully as a stale sena-
tor, when luterroKiitiKl as to iiuaUi
scrvlni; the people, replied that he
would "puss the huck" this fall. 'Sier-
ra Couuty.ivocatc.
Mr. and Mrs, Itiilph linker are the
liapi'.v txireiits of a little ilaiik'litcr wlm
arrlveil Tnewlnv. Mrs. linker former-
ly was Miss Miuiie Svoic. ilniiKlilcr
i lr. S. I). Swom-- .
Cait. Itiilnli lla'.cr is In the city with
his family for a short time .
A lialiy was Isirn yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Itit klev. Mother
and child an rciiorted ilnlin: nicelr.
M. W. tniaver, Kisilmrlst for a law
oil (MH!initlnn. Is In the city mnkiiiu
IllvestipltioiiH of linporlaniv. tils
and the results of Ills net! villi's
will proluilily la- - uimle puhlic sihui.(t'lluver makes his lieiiiiiinrters at
Kort Worth, Texas.
OF
A
A SI
LOCAL BRIEFS
Msr. Ituyniond It. Is
from iN'iiiliiK on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mr. is now
woikiiiif otr state oiit of
t'lty Knlerirlse.
J. S. was
lien from IieiiiiiiK ou Monday.
City Etnerirlse.
Sbermiin of Corpus
Chrlsti. In the re-
cently for a visit with her daucliter,
Mrs. II.
Allen the
last week witli Mrs. Illicit
Griffin, the
the S. I. here has to
Chicacn he was of the
He xnects to Is- - out
"kiii. vVisoii um
his as special
Mrs. John Dye of
of ere hi the
city Mrs. hiishand
waa of the
He has resittned and will
In I'eusacola, Kla.
Vic Culherson in the U, O.
a Urt Tuetxlay.
i. X. In tlieirMr. and W. t, Dr, n
Roe clear out, so It cornea
In. A little mow iwrslstence. a
more seem hnH'letw
may to trtorlona aueeewa.
There la no fit lire in no
la- no
from wit liin, no liiauriuouiitalile
save our own weakueaa
of pii'saiNc. ' '
OH
O, Is she O mui she pine
it, have she left I all
O cruel wast unkind.
To' take she 'fore and I
, will her ne'er come buck to I
It was.
' Save out and
.
Iiuall
this had
to puy
rail on for
Steed
.Mr.
if
tflrl
Mr.
Mrs.
city
(tone
last
tide
and
Phones and
1
IELS
FOUNTAIN
IF VOl HAVEN'T ALREADY,
PHEZ
IT IS COOLING
REFRESHING
Ice Cream 40c. pint,
75 c. quart, delivered
31 120 Pine
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
Superintendent Mrs.
Alii-- (i. that there
will Is a teachers' examination at her
in court house
It and ltt.
THE DOMINANT GENII'S TIIE SCREEN IN TIIE
- LIFE ROMANCE OF COCKNEY GIRL FROM LONDON
PICTl'RE OF RPASSING POHiNANT III .MANNESS
nhiison home
Kiner. Jnhhsoii
lilirlnviivs
Silver
Idstrict Attorney Valient
Silver
Jellies
Texas. arrll
1
FraiK-e- spent week-en- d
Hounds.
ieonn ircnlnl sMclal
aifent-fo- r
where niemls't
police force. her
fllpiin Morris I taken
place officer.
Ilillslsiro aiid.Mrs.
IjiiiK Cutter Tisitora
week.- Dye'a
cashier Sierra Count
Hank, they
wake their borne
wg from
"
t'itnn wii TUUor
week,
Mrs. Itniiwii,
clear
little
effort, what
failure turn'
except lonttcr
trying. There defeut except
rciilly
harrier Inlicent
DID SHE!
went,
alone? '
fate, thmj
leave 'hind
cannot
Plan
22 44
TRY
AND
Phone East
(Vtinly School
Smith announces
offliv the county July
ART AND
Mrs. K. II. Vlckers, Mr ami Mrs.
Cliircui-- .Mi 111:11 n and Mr. ami Mrs. J.
(i. Cisiper spent the Fourth at Kle-plia-
llutte.
Mra. J. V. SliurtK left the city last
Thursday for Sun Jos, Calif., where
she will visit friends.
Ijnvrcnce Pole Is In the city-fro-
Mill in I, Arlxona.
Heed Watkins waa a visitor In the
city from Onire last Wislnesilay,
Ccorire A. Watkins and Mra. Wat-kin- s
were in the city last Thursday do-I-n
Home slmtiiii. ,
Harry Bradford of tiatre waa truns-astin-ir
liiislnesa ill the city last Thurs-
day.
Jin Fouler of WntcrliMi waa a Inmii-Ini- f
visitor last Tlmrsilay.
Alls-r- t rnik'nl luis- - returiasl to San
AitiC'lo, Texas.
L31 UJ
POWDERED MILK
d Fcr Sule ll 0e SUiitUfd (Jntffrjr la,
Groceries
and
Meats
WHEN VOl' BI Y GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
TOYREA VOl' KNOW THAT VOL' ARE GETTING
THE BEST. AND THAT TnE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT OCR COl KTEOl S STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT VOL COMPARE OCR PRICE
WITH OTHERS; VOC WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH 0.1 ALITY AND SERVICE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEATS V. S. INSPECTED ;
, Tovrea
Free ice
s
THREE III NDRED OF THE REST ICE PICKS MADE ARE NOW
BEING GIVEN AWAY AT 01 li OFFICE.
THE HANDIEST ICE PICK YOF EVER SAW. GOOD AND
HEAVY, ORDINARILY SOLD FOR 35 CENTS EACH.
WE GIVE ONE FREE WITH EVERY PCKCHASE OF ONE OF
OCR ICE ( OCPON BOOKS.
GET VOl KS NOW THREE III NDRED WONT IST LONG.
Deming Ice and Electric Company
1 06 Wesl Pine Street
A Clean Grocery
AND
COAL
In fruit we have Pearlies, Apple,
Cherries, Itananaa, Orauce. Grape
Fruit ami Watermelons.
Fre-.l- i Beets, Currats, Radishes, Let-
tuce, Onions, Cuhliafp, String Iteairs,
(ireen Peas.
We rarry fresh Milk, Ituttcr Milk.
Kaiii'h Itutler and Yard Furs.
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
HEART OF A CHILD
Marhet
Field's
WOOD
117 SILVER
Pick
NAZIMOVA
RIALTO
WEDNESDAY AND Till RSDAY
.11 I V 7TII AND Kill
Transfer
Storage 1
HAY
AND
GRAIN
ORDER YOUR COAL NOW FOR
WINTER CONSUMPTION
W E ALSO HANDLE COLORADO
.AND DAW SON COAL
EXCLl SIVE AGENTS FOR GAI.Ll P COAL
Deming Transfer & Fuel '
Company
NORTH
rilONE 133
